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runeral ~ervlc~~ for DariUS D Thorp
91 j ear<; old of 904 Grand Manas
boulevard were held late last week
Interment took plaee at Three R vers
\{Ichlgan

Mr Thorp WdS one of Detroit '1 old
est resKl.ents and bus1l1es&11}ell He" as
born near Wheeling W Va on rcb
rUdry 25 1840 When yet a yourtg bo}
hIS parent'l moved to Syracuse Ir J
where he receIVed hIS pnmaty educa
tlOn Later he mov{'d to Thret. N v
ers MICh and Ultered the whole<;dre
srocrr¥ bU<;111e~<;nnder the 'irl1l I 111"

Jf Parkmdl & Thorp
III 1861 I e enlisted ab an officer of

he 25th Mlchlga 1 Infantry and serv
d the four ycars of the Crvl! war

';hortly after hI~ retutn to Thr-ee Rlv
rs he wa~ marneu to Helen Augu"ita

\ftller of Battle Creek Mrs Thorp
died r 1926

\1" r Thorp can c to DetrOIt In IR76
ind organized the firm of Thorp Haw
ey & Co manufactunng and tmport
Ilg confectlOncrs ror many year~ the
)ld facton W'1S located at J erferson
lVenue and Wayne street until It was
ubsequClltly moved to ItS present ~llc

'1.t tl e corner of Fort a ld I Irst streets
A.fter a ;,evere Illness III 1906 Mr
\11 Thorp ~old Ius mterests ltl the
ompany and retlred from acttve bu&-
r C'lS Me

WhIle III no se lse a pohtIcIaI1 \1r
Thorp aJlwav~ took an actIve l1ltenst Ht
the- CIVICa ld busllle~s velLHe of De
trOlt L nder Hdzen S Pll1gree s may
oral regIme he ...erved as memher of
the board of water comnlllSSlOners

He was one of the ongmal stock
holders of the Unton Trust company
and for several years a dIrector of the
Amen<:an Exchange Nattonal bank He
was the otganlzer of the Thorp F1re
Proof Door company and the M 111

neapolts Kl11ttmg works both of MI11
(Contmued on Page Two)

Fpneral Services for
D. D. Thorp Held Last
Week: Was 91 at Death

'Javtng, of approxlmateI} $50000
111 1L CUll cut yeal 'l school budgct
al e pO",':,lble WIthout decI eas111g the
efhuenl} of the Gro,se Pomle
'>cho01 'l\<.,tem \Valter S Coneh
III \d} elected membel of the school
board d!,closed at the board 5 meet
I!1g Id,t \Ionda} evel1lnp-

~lt Conely ,ldted at lhl boa! d
mcetmg lh It he had lea! ned lh"
"ub ....tantldl :,aV11lg Vl'd,';, po"slblL f01
lo\\mg 1 c.OtlfllCllCe \\ttll Call II
Chaltu, dn ecto! of the 1I1unIupai
AdvhOl v Counctl v.lnch la,ted fOI
"e\ eral hour.,

1\-11 Chattel" It wlll be rem em
hered I' advhol to Detro!t banklllg
111"tltUt1011,':, \vhllh loan the Gros<.,e
P01l1te ",chool bO"lld sum" of mon("\
it VdllOlh time" to finant.e OpCI d

tlOn~ of the ,;chooJ <,) ~tUl1
"'ClO! dmg to 11ft Coneh 11[,

( h.lttel:' \\ 111 1ecommend to tht
CrlO""e POinte <'lhool board that
tIllS I udget ;a, mg be effect eel dnel
11 the veT) neal future wlll submit

a lepoll to tbe bOdrd pomtmg out ~
where the mvolved curtatlmen( of
Item, m the budgel are 1\11 Cone Iv
qt10led M! Chatter, dS statmg that I
relI enchment could be effected bv
(UI tal1mg the appropnatlO11s f01
the fo11O\\ llig budget Items .salalle'> I
of Llerh<., ehl1d account111g <;U1ve) ~
te leller::. ::.tdff and summCI ....choo]

\I! Conely Slated that \tII (b tl
el':> beheve,':, that there are 22 11101 C

teachu s on the stdff than are ncccs
sat j fOl the l1umbe! of puptls

No aelton on \11 Chatter, 1ee
ommcnddtlO11 \'\ a,:> taken by j he.
,chool bOdld but It I' expecled !t
\\ III come up fOl con.sId61 at1Ol1 dt
the board, meetmg July 24

•

detrimental to the
chddren to deprIve
cooked luncheons

Because It IS
health of the
them of home

~------------,

P 0 Sub-statton at Hillebrand Drug
Kercheval at Chalmers

Z Because It IS an economic waste to
transport chIldren when Within
walking distance of the school

4 Because It )s more hazardous to
transport chJldren of thiS age than
to transport i'1ore mature chtIdren

Because the Beventh and eighth
grade dassTooms now are over
crowded In the High School bUild
Ing and there IS ample room In the
Trombly school

fI e. £0110\\1l1g rca~OI '> \'1 ere uted In
the pet tlOn for pI ampUl g the School
Do Hd to :,et up beventh and e ghth
gl dde c1abse~ 111 the Trombly ;,ehool

1 Because It 15 detrimental to th(>
SOCiological and ~oral welfarh of
chddren of these grades to be 8ub-
Jected to the Influence of more ma
ture chIldren

he~ldents of G o,>se Pomte Park 111

tht \ telll ty of thl. frombly school
f1< 1 1. petit 0 1 '''lth the School Board
Id:,t \IonddY (vel I 19 rLq e'lt1l1g the
e t l.1 1I;,h111e1 t of J 111 Ot HIgh &c1 001
cIa:, room~ m the Tlombty school for
tI o~c ch I{hen 11 the ,>eyenth and
(' ghtb grd Ie'> v,ho hve near the ~ehool
1h( petit 01 La 1t1ned 62 I dmc:, rep
e-,e 1 I,t, t1 out 4') Cun 1 c'>
On 11 ot of \\ lltCl '., Co lely thl..

petIt 0 1 V\J.,> I derred to Dl ~ \1
I 0\1 ell 11~ I tu k t at ~c1oob
fOl d. ce01l1mu lolt 01------------,I McGilligan I
I Remembered I
II Sympathy for the famIly of I

Thomas W McGllhgan who died

I recently was formally expressed 'I
In a resolution passed by the

I Park Council at Its last meeting i
• The resolutIon was Introduced by I
, CommiSSIoner Verlmden and,
• sup po r t ed by CommiSSioner i
I Groehn I

'folAsk Establishment of IConely Tells School
'fo Junior High Classes Board Cut Will Not
'fo In the Trombly School Decrease Efficiency

-Courtesy of The DetlO1t News

Neighborhood Club
Activities

JONES. "~PATROLMAN I!<GALSBh ~

Patrolman Chester Ingalsbe was wounded In the face durmg the bom-
bardment which preceded the capture of Herbert Jones, the burglar. Shot-
gun slugs and t'lar gas' subdued Jones, who was wounded shghtly in the leg
Six slugs pIerced thiS straw hat which Jones was wearmg.

Andrew T. Phillips Is
Charitable to Needy

Family: Provides Home

I cd Gro\ cr play 19 l1Sp u1 tL1 illS
tl10ughout "as \lLtOrlOth In thL
'\c f,hborh od Club hoy ce fen 1 .,
10UlIl1.mcnt c1cfCdttl g I airy hl11g In

the f h11s ( 3 ( 2
rll <,t Rot HI:,

K 19 1cfC'lttd llcll(nlr 6 1 (2
D \101 C1 c([ ddLoltcd II CdClbeq.,er

( 1 ( 1
K, Ie t I \ [ 1let! 7 5 (4
J 110 (ltul \1 <11 01 (1 (0
J \ nIl t L l "Jl lIt ') ( (4 (
h. B 0 I f It 1 l1cdll) (2 ( 0
\1 I elf tcd \ 1 (' 1 ( ( II
i\o 1 1 h tc 1 f1 10\ olj 7 5 ( 4
B l IdedtL 1 \1 lL1~01 G') (2
I'\..cJh dd ltul Dr D 11 6 1 7 5
(.r10 e. defLdtu1 Pu{n6cl G 4 (b G 3
He' ltt clcftJ.ted IIn1un 1 61 62
I C tu defcdtul A COl\u1cff 63

64
D (drter (]{fa lIt cd to StokcJc)

')LCOI cl 1 ou Id

D \101 L IdE r da Iltccl to I'\.I If:,
KlY~ de.fe tul h.ddlo\-\ ) ( (0 ( 3
]3<1('0 d fcatcd I d '> ( 4 5 7 ( ')

Andre\\- T Phl1l ps de111 0 Gros'H' 1l< 1c(se cldeatu1 ~o n:, (3 1 6 (
Po nte co stables set out carl.) tJll':> Boll defeated htll) G 1 6 1
\Hck to eVlet a fam1y from thur hon e Grm er ddLdted llL\\ltt ) 7 97
lllstcad of d011g so he gavL hem 1110 h Cal tel c1ctcdtul Stohcley 8 6 6 1
t'y called the Wet dre Dq)a t'11C t 11l Th rd RaUl d
I'etroit and left the tpeople \\ 1crL they Bacon det.cated vfcLtc~e G 1 108
,,"re I h..ll1g defeated Keys 6 2 8 6

Accompantec1 b'l h s brother C1ay~ G-rO\CI dcfca ted Bnll 6 3 2 6 6 2
1 0 ... G. 1""1 1 lJ 1 rar -e 1"

3 che.. home of Roman Swantek at 2017 Setm rmab
Ferry avenue east armed w1th an eVIe King defeated Bacon 6 3 10 8
tlOn order S",antek had not paId hIS I Carter defaulteJ to Grovu
rent for more than two years rll ah

Glocer ddcdted Kl 19 (3 6 /Ii

11 e "'\ j"hborhooc1 Cluh Pldj groul d
'> 1 t Y " th det \ Ity for the '\ 1tlu<ll

Plogram-con If,',atIo 1 1n It thLm
36dves to top cs of costumes and value

of the talent But more of th s later-
only the chIldren 111the program are
to k 10,\ of the ImmedIate details

I nd<ly I'> PldY Day at tht Club
'\-ftcr pllv~ arc gnen by two '>epardte I
groups thete \\111 be a ~enes of co 1 5
te~t~ 111 "ll1cn t.hl1drcn 01 V<lrlom dbL
WIll partIclpate 1hey \\IIl ha\e a
great deal of fun 111 the stunts and
pla111ed surpnses fhere WJl1be pnze~
and a faIr opportulllty to W1l1thtm In
organ1L:ed gloups

(Continued on Page Four)

A r
o 0o 0 Arnvmg at the Ferry avenue ad
3 1 dres"I Ph llips found \irs Swantek and
o 0 her eIght children whO range 111 age
2 2 from t vo to 17 The fam Iy had no
o 0 money and theIr food supply c0nsIsted
2 0 of a small lump bf butter and two or
o 1 three potatoes
1 1

1
After a -conference WIth hIS J-,"othcr

I 0 I Phllhps gave the famtlv $2 and con
1 I mUU1cated WIth the Welfare Depart
3 2 'Ue'1t

Welfare offictals say that the Swan
8 teks have been recelV1l1g a smd,l1 dole

each week and that authonty had been
b gIven to find them a larger home but
3 that the \\ orker In charge of the case

had gone on her vacatlOn
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4 I I
] 0 I

20 3 0 1
3 0 II
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3 0 I
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Total 37 2 II 27 13
Score by Inllll1gs

I 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9-R H
POllllac 0 0 4 0 I I 4 0 0-10 15

(Cont1l1ued on Page Four)

H Igendorf cf
K ng If
Clcllcldl1 p Ib
'smith &S
Van Becel re
'Jcwcom Ib
Snell p
Kaatt rf
Bcrnngcr 3b
Hl11z s~
LoU\\crs c
Trt.1l11Jlt :,:, 3b

Village Trounced By 1-- - -- -- - - -,-- j 'fo

Pontiac: Renew Feud Owe $4,000,000 I 'to

With Fal;mson Sunday The bonded indebted- I 'fo
BY JOHN E ALLARD I ne•• of the Grosse Pomte I

I School District today is I
: approximately $4,044,000, I
I it WdS annpunced at th" I
I School Boald's meetmg, I
I Monday evening. During I
i the past year $100,000 m I
I School bonds were re- I
I deemed with the result i
! that the School DistriCt's I
I Indebtedness was reduced I
I to shghtly over the four I
I mdhon dolla, mark There I
I IS at present m the Smk- I
I mg Fund a total of $398,- I
: 424. I
.._--------,--_ ...

K lehncr :''i

Butt'> It
\Vlllfecl cf
CI '11d<lJ] I
l,dd 30
Wlbol1 c
\1ackel 2b
Cldrk rl
Glddll1g If
Stone 1£
Reuthels p

l;;<~~""''''

"\Je,-t Su lday the V lIdgL Cluj rL
I1tW then feud \\1th the }< 11m,> Cllb
111 the fourth glme G\me \\111 be
played at ~elgl borhood Uub :,1,irt
11g at 3 p m

The (;fros<;p Po ic \ llaf,L D<I:,ebdll
Oub v.<l.:, u lable 0 .v\le:,t YKtO y from
hard and t mLI) hlttll'if Pontiac City
Employees fhc boy from Pont aL
took the ledeI 11 the th rel 11 I l11g ~cor
lUg four after t,~o mcn we LOUt J. leI
,\cre never Il1 any c11 19"erof 10 11g tl1('
~dme although the \ I11a6L U 11; got
11 hit h.cuthLl:' 1Lpt thc 1 \'\Lll LIt
toed lIe I tt Ig 0 \Vh t((l cellc!

hdder for Po lUIC \lth th (e (I( II
'>lllglt dud J. home t I \\ J. a 1t
'>t1. leI ng ft 1tu e (Jar1 of the -,1.I e
club hIt a hOllel 11 thc :,L\C lth \'" tl
two men 011

! ,

POLICEMAN AND BURGLAR WOUNDED IN GROSSEPOINTE PARK BATTLE
lI!)

1 0
PATROLMAN HENRY •• SERGT. MEAD. PATROLMAN HIlNNIG ~

Several doors and wmdows in the Donald J. McDonald residence on
Devonshire road were shattered by bullets from the guns of Grosse Point",
Park police wlule they were capturing a burglar. Shots fired through this
door wounded the intruder. This group includes Patrolmen Arthur Henry
and Hazen HennIg. who dl,scoveredthe burglar, and Sergt. Richard Mead,
who led th" capture.

By DOROTHY DEE

•

Lending Library-Your Drug Store

Dr and Mrs Cynl K Va1ade of Rl
vard Boulevard Gros~e Pomte VIllage
and her chIldren LeatrIce Richard and
RQlbert are spendmg the month of Aug
ust on Torch Lake

• • •
Plans for next season ~ debut:. Me

fast beIng formed and soon we \'I'IlI
agam be In the mIdst of teas recep
hons debut'll1tes bouqueb stag 11H.5
and perhaps even <;hy lIttle engage
ment luncheons that are wont to ~ur
pnse us pleasantly

M,SS Mane Fuger the attl<lctive
daughter of Mrs It.dmun 1 L Del JOSo£
Lmcoln Road Grosse Pomte V l1d~e
WIll make her bow !--Iovembcr G at a
ball and recetptlOn given by hu mothel
In the Country Club

MISS Mane graduated 111 June from
Noroton on thelSound 111 Connecticut
and at present IS summerIng rwuth her
famtly at their home In B<lss Rocks
Gloucester Mass

MISS Ellen Peabody daughter of the
WItter J Peabodys of Grosse Village
WIll be comphmented by her aunt \115
Barnet N A"!:terbury who has plan led
a tea for September 6

MISS Ellen W1th five other debutantes
wtll be honored at a large party at the
Country Club the evemng of DeCe'11b~r
21 rhe nthor YQ"~~...J.i'.d~ei.{lrc _\fl"l
EJllan6re Stone Brown daughte:r ot Mr
and Mrs EdWIn HeWitt Brown M1SS
es Helen Elise and MalY Gene SmIth
daughters of Mr and Mrs Howard
Freeman Snuth of Prove1lcal road
Grosse Pomte Farms Ml;,S Vlrglma
Ford daughter of Mr and Mrs Fred
enck C Ford of B1Shop road Gro%e
P01.11te Pal'ik and MISS Mary Mith-eQl
daughter of Mr and Mrs Wtlham Led
yard MltcheQl of RIdge road, Grosse
Pomte Farms

Mlc:.S Virgll1la Delbrtdge who gradu
ated last year leom Sarah Lawrence
College wlll probably come out 10 the
Fall at a receptIon to be -given by her
parents Mr and Mrs Charles Fish
er Delbflldge of Hendne lane Grosse
Pomte Farms

(Contmued on Page Four)
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There Aren't Su-ch Days
TwilIght thought Count that dnt

lost whOS~ lowl descendlllg sun finds
us wIth nought to do that shQuld bp
done -Duluth n~nnld

~

Gro~se Pomte Park pollee trapped
a burglar m a resIdence 011 Devonshtre
road Ja"t week after shootmg the
burglar 10 the leg when he refused
to surrender Tear gas bombs also
were thrown through the w1Jndow of
the home by the Park pohce 1n thetr
efforts to subdue the housebreaker

One of the officers In the attack
lUg party Patrolman Chester Ingalsbe
aha wa!'>wounded A fragment of shot
JacL.rated hiS nose The pohce belt eve
th1s m1S'nle came from one of the ,hot
gun charges fired rnta the hOl1!:>e

The burglar gave hiS name as Her
bert ~chnelder 40 years old an eSCdp

ed .convIct He was captured In the
home 01 Donald J McDonald 1071
Devonshire road McDonald manager
for Hornblower & Weeks brokers
and the members of ht~ family have
been 'Out of the city for two weeks on
a \ acatlOn trip

Patrolmen Arthur Henry and Hazen
Hennig driVing past the house on St
Paul avenue heard the crash of break
mg glass SUSptCIOUSof the nOIse they
called for help and a squad of pcYl!ce
led by Sergt Richard Mead arrived
The house was surrounded and a man
was seen InsIde Orders were shouted
to the rpan 1l1s1de to surrender When
no answer came shotguns were fired
through the wmdows

TJ>l>,:jlat<cl",... ~h"" 1"USneif the~ht>1!'~
firmg as they rah Schri~lder was
wounded when the weapons were dis
charged through the windows and
doors S1X Sllugs from one of the shot
guns tore through the straw hat he was
weanng The tear ga') bombs were
hurled 111and patrolmen then entered
found Schnetder -crouchmg m a corner
of the hvmg room He ",urrendered
without a struggle

Sl;'rg1: Mead reported that Schnetder
had piled valuable furs pIeces of Jew
cIry and silver near wmdows and had
paeked other arttc1es In SUItCd;,es He
"laid he broke a wll1dQW trymg to open
It so he could drop hlS loot be<:lde the
house Lt was the nOise of tne break
109 wtndow that attracted peItee to the
house

He told the pollee that he t,ad no as
5tstanee m plann1l1g the burglary, but
a sedrch tS on for a man believed to
have been workmg wtth hl111

John WuePt'tng 3480 Spnn~I'" lye
'!lue

f
a gudener employed by McD'ln

aId told the poltce that tWD men one
resembling Schneider stoppt"d hml mar
the house Fnday and asked whether
the McDonalds were at home He told
them he said that McDonald was
downtown but would return later
Wueppmg hds gtven the pol~ce the de
scription of the men who questioned
htm

Schneider treated hy a physI.clan at
the Grosse Pomte Police StatJOt1 de
nled that he fired any shots at the po
hee and no pI:.tol was found tn the
hou!le HIS wound was sltght He said
he has no home but has been work
lUg al1 over the country

~chnelder who first gave hiS name as
Jones was Identtfied by finger pnnt;,
a'i a mtUl who escdped a yedr dgO from
the branch df the OhlO PenitentIary at
Junction Oty where he was serV'1llg
a term for burgldry

Mr and Mr:. Wtlham Lod0wyk en
tertdl11e~ S-dtlll day evening aft the1r
home on RlVat d boulevard hononng
their mece Mrs Phthp Tannurd, of
London Eng \\ ho 1S the guest of her
brother 1l1-'law and SIster Mr and Mrs
T d,11'ura has been Vlfittmg her parents
Mr and Mrs F W1ethoff 111 Holly
\\ ood Caltfonl1a and after spendIng
some tltne wIth Mr Tannura s parents
1111\ e'WlYork Ctty will sa'll wIth her
small daughter J eannte to JOI11 Mr
Tannura In London

Park Patrolman Shot
As Burglar Is Nabbed

In Devonshire Home

COJ\gr... ional Llbrary
The Library of Congress contains

two copIes of every book cop~righted
In the UnIted States
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Torch as a Symbol
In art the ~torch is an emblem of

marriage frfllU the RomS'ln custom of
holding weddng processions by torch
light An erect torch symholi7es joy,
an 111\ erted torch is the emblem of
d~ath

neapohs M1l1n FOT a number of
years Mr Thorp also owned the State
Republlcan a newspaper at Lansmg,
the name of whIch was later changed to
the State Journal

Until hIS death Mr Thorp was one
of the onh t",o surVlVll1g ongll1al com
oal1lom of the Mlch1gan Commandery
of the Loval Legl10n hokhng the of
fice of commander He also was a
member of the Faa'hanks Post G A
R

Mr Thorp was a thlrty thIrd degree
Mason He was a member of Onental
lodge 1'<0 24() 1 and AM. Klllg Cy
rus chapter No 133 RAM Da
mascus command-cry No 42 K T,
Moslem temple A A 0 N M Sand
the MlcPIgan SoVerclgn consistory, A
ASR "

Funeral Services for
D. D. Thorp Held Last
Week: Was 91 at Death

New fall hnes and at fall pnces are
now bung shown ror further mfor
mahon telephone the Mack Avenue
Curt am Shop at Wll1ttler 4958 or the
Gro;,sc Pom tc Drapel y Shop at Lenox
3279

All of thIS work reqUires skill that
few appreciate untIl a Job IS attempted
by onc who docs not possess such abtl
Ity We hope that our readers wIll
conclude that for work of thiS nature
these shops dre the logIcal ones to
consult

-
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T RUE prosperity is not the result of
reckless, indiscriminate spending * * *

but of wise, timely spending * • * which, in
turn, is impossible without systematic
SAVING, Open a Savings Account and
keep it up.

Jefferson at Rivf,rd Bl~d.

Grosse Pointe Savinl'a
Bank

For Better Job Printing Call LE'nox 1162

Orthopedi~ Work. Arch Supports • Metatasel Pads
~ Y_ Experience in the Making and Fitting of Shoes

HI.GRADE SHOE: REPAIRING DONE
Nu-Bilt Custom Made Boots and Shoes

Now In our new stor, located a.t
LOUIS ..ACj;>BUCCI,Prop. ,14929 3effel'lllD at Alter ROlla.

FOR THE J'lEST DEAL ON YOUR CAR

IlIlIIllIIIfiIIllDIillDII~IUlIllIIIUIDlllUlUllUllllllmlillDllllllllllllllillDllllJlBMH

CHARLES E. MATHER

ChurclLof Ghrist
Lochmoor

It Takes Both
to make Prosperity---

------------------------------ ...,
Chowr£en EASTERN CAEE QopSUey

154e4 Mack, L.h.""" Ilh,ttl"gha ... ."d !om ... et Taxedo 11411
OPEN 11 A, M. TO 1 A. M.

SPECIAL CHINESE DaIly Dmner SUNDAY DINNER
Nooday Lunch 4$. 5 p m to 8 l' m. 12 Noon 108 P ....
llamt02pm 75.10$100 5100

AllERlCJ\N LUNCH, 4Sc Our Motlo "ALWAYS HOT"
We put up all dishes to take home-No waltmg-We have fast

Auto DelIvery
\

Unit of
THE DEtROIT BANKERS COMPANY

~illllmlllnnnllllllllllmnlllnnllll1lllllDlnnnlllllIll1llDlIll111l11ll1lll_llnnnlllllrnH11lllll11lllnnllllll\

A Short Step
TIme in its well oiled way moves

so s\'uiUY that it 1s only a step from
the hIgh chaIr to the rumble seat-
Ohio state Journul

One Good Done by Gophers
It is claimed by agriculturIsts of the

Northwest that rattlesnakes are not
found on "\\hea,t falms "here gophers
abound Th(>y are supposed to kill the
snakes in their dormant state

Uncle Eben
I It makes all de dIfferente,t saId

Uncle Loeo "hether de good opmion
a man hus of hisself IS an honest be
lief or only a ~luff -\\-ashington
Star

9 45 BIble Scoool 11 00 worshIp
7 15 gospel serVice

W cdnes-day 7 45 Prayer praise
preachmg

The adult Bible class IS vcry mter
cshng at present studYl11g the gospel
by 1tark quest ons -dISCUssIon explan
aNon you Wlll WIll be rvvelcome Clas~
es for all ages Fvangel st Rockliff at
all mcetlllgs Come to thurch

Nothmg IS more e"\.penSlVe III Ill- Shop of 14319 East Jefferson Ave
tenOl decoratlon than ml~takcs Thou They are able to render a serVIce m
sands of dollars are wasted yearly by ~uch matters of mterlor decoratlOn as
people Vvho thmk that 1 IS unneces the mak1l1g of CUItams and draperIes
sary to en11mt C'"Xpenenceu decorators 1 hcy know wtenor effects through the
WIth the '\\ork of handhng Just the one U"e of color as they are likeWise fa
Item of drapenes for the home mJ1"ar WIth text11e~ rme curtams as

Startll1g With the se1ectlOn of thl? \-toduced by thlS organizatIOn ddd a
matenal the probl-cm presents It<; It; dlshnctlvcness to the mtertor that no
1 he.. mark-et has cleveloped 111 k home should neglect to take advantage
yeab ~uch a vanety of tCxtl es that of
only a per~on v...ho make~ t a bU~ll1e~s
and pos~e,>&csan artIsttc knm\lcdge of
1...0101an i composltlOn can furll1~h rc
lOlble rformatlOn on the subJcct

In plannmg the decoratIOn of a
home our rcaders are urged to con&ult
those who are able to re 1der tl s scrv
lCC Ii IS WIth the Idea of be ng pleas
eel V\ Ith the result and the aVOIding of
the c).pcnse that fo11o\\-s m the wake
of mi~takes that we call your attcn
tlOl1 to the Mack Avcnut. Curt am
Shop of 8111 Mack Avenue and then
branch the Grosse Pomte Draper)

MISTAKES COSTLY IN
INTERIOR DECORATION

About Ourselves -, -
The work or the study to which we

do not give (lur best- Is never well
done Half dOlllg is hall fallure~

\

Disease in the Home
When there IS a commu:p1cabl~ dis

ease in the home the mother liust
subshtute knowledge for superstltlOn
and enh.ghtment fQr pI eJudtce In th(>
<>pinion of Dr VV W Bauer, a II\ geld
Magazine author She must there""ore
mingle WIth the respect she feels for
her parents and grandpaJ;'ellts a eel'
tain slJ:eptlcism toward theIr, Ie\\ sand
take only ad\ICe from the fanlll~ lOll,

Sician

Thousands See FIrst Tram
When the Sharklshla Sh as sectIOn

the Ankara Sivas raIlway in Turke}
was (lffiClfll1y 'Opened thousands of
Turks saw theIr first tram A special
tram took 300 imlted guests of the
state raIlway adminIstration to Slvas
for the opemng ceremony The ma
jorlty of the 35000 gathered to see it
pull in had ne-\er seen a locomotIVe
and cars before Bronre medals Stl uck
to commemorate the completIOn of the (
Ime were gIven to the guests

Potential Sugar Crop
About 8 000 000 sugar maple trees in

the Dom~lllon of Canada are tapped
annually and tohe maple sugar output
for 1930 was valued at more than a
m11110n and a quarter dollars Th..e
bee is maInly to be found in -eastern
Canada where there are appro'nmately
60 000 000 tn~es and fewer than one
quarter of thIs number are tapped so
that the potential output of tq.ls sec
tion IS 50 000 000 pounds of sugar an
Dually

Armadillo Common in TropiCS
The burrowmg mammal known as

the armadIllo is stlll qUtte CQrnmon in
South and tloplcal Amerlca But hlte
a lot of .,modern thmgs they are of ~he
miniatme type Tl'eir ancestors or
cousms however. r;er..e gIants These
big armored fellows apparently roamed
ovel"" rlorida some 40000 years ago
Walter W Holmes field worker for
the Amerlcan Museum of Natural HiS
tory, recently dIscovered part of the
armor bones and teeth of one of these
e~tmct armored beasts near Braden
ton rl'l It IS the first tlme such a
speCImen has been found and has
been named 'Holmesina Septentrlon
aHs in honor of the dISCO'erer-
Pathfinder Magazine

Double-Moated Castle
Notwlthstandll1g Its rather remote

pOSItlon on the island of rutland m
Denmark OD,.the banks of the T 1m
fJord Castle SpoUrup has lured many
vlSltorS to ItS walls of recent years
Although its age and bUtI.der have been
forgotten it has been there for man}
centurles and 18 one of the best dou
ble moated castles of rurope Its dl
vIdmg bulwark of earth on the eastern
side reaches almost to the eaves of
the structure and With its K-rass clad
ramI;l.ants adds immensely to the 1m
preSSIOn one receives of ItS ancient
formidable strength It is only re-

...;;tored in part and the vIsitor can
eaSIly 'Vlsualize its anClent extent and
form

Achievement in World
Seldom Won by Haste

A doctor says The man who 11....(,'5
longest IS the mun who never docs
anythlllg in a hnrry' ThIS is callC'd
to the attention of speed mllmacs It
is undoubtedly true also that tho"c
who proceed at a lelsurel~ pace In all
thmgs secure a greater enjoyment out
of hfe It is only the presence of peril
that requires haste PreCIpItancy has
evil consequences all the way from
dming to divorce and the plmoth e
crIes of the unfol tunate are usually
due to somethmg they have done In
a hurry The earth provldes bouute
Gusly but not necessanly to the SWIft
Fven the... fortunes the greater ODes
are of slow accumulation in most
cases-sometimes pllmg up through
the generahons

The splritual achIevements are hl ..e
WIse more the result of medItation and
contemplatlOn than of any rapId fire
thInking Ruskll1 said IAll one s hie
is music if one touches the notes
rightlj But there must be no hurry'
An enforced rapid rate of mo, ement
is a yoke \Ve are creatures of tIme
but we need DOt be its drnen slaves-
St Louis Globe Democrat
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Good Roads and Hotels
Won Early Travelers

I The commerce of Q.!.ncll1nati with
PhIladelplua a Cmcmnatl corre
spondent wrote to a philadelphIa pa
per 100 Sears ago has greatly m
creased durmg the present season On
conversmg WIth many of our mer
chants who ha \ e returned from the
rast we :find that scarcely one In
five of them went to Baltlmore The
reasons are unanswerable The Cum
berhnd road is 111a most ullamou~
state while the st'lge fare and the
tavern fale are both much higher th m
on the road from I ittsburgh to Phi a
delphia and not so good The road
from Pittsburgh to Ph ladelphm \\ e
are informed by a gentleman a Mary
lander who has just returned from
the latter City is 111e1..eellent order
the stage fare reduced and the ta v
ern fare cheap and good and so gre'lt
v.as the travel upon It that thou""h
four or fi\e stages started from Ih 1
adelphIa every mornIng for PItts
burgh, he was oblIged to secl.lre a
seat a week beforehand In anoth"f
~ear the Pennsylvama raIlroads and
canals wlll have connected tne OhIO
rIver wlth PhiladelphIa and when in
creasing trade of thiS river shall have
once tahen its course it WIll be dIm
cult to divert to another -Detroit
~ews

POINTE
r

j An Amertcan Tragpiy' Theodore
DrelSe1" s w~dely read novel has been
made lnto a tremendous talkll1g plcture
and IS now plaYll1g at the Ul11ted Art
l"tS theatre SylVia Sidney Phlllops
Holmes and Frances Dee appear In the
three ;111a111roles wh~le Irv1l1g PIchel
and Chal1es B MIddleton are seen as
the opposmg legal talent 111the great-
est murder tnal scene ever film.~d The
pl-cture "'Was d1rected by the em111ent
Josef V"n Steil'nberg. k

Mother Knew
One day '1ed 'l(compamed his moth

er ano llttle Sister tQ a downtown
store and a snlesman started a con
versahoD

How old IS y-our slster he asked 'I

'I don t l~now Ted rephed and
turmng to his mother said

::\:Iother do ~ou }mow how old SIS
ter IS?

She dirJ

"Sporting Blood"
"N'o~t State!
-'ft

"S1?ortmg Bld6d oii.e~of the out
standmg pIctures to be ~W>l1 m De
trolt wlthn1 the patt wW months IS
now havmg a week s speCial engage
ment at the State theatre

ThiS picture wbch was shown for
one week at the MIchigan theatre to
open the Greater MOVIe Season at that
house IS now bemg shown at the State
f01l110\\11lg numerous requests f01 an
addItIonal Vveek s engagement down
(own

Clark Gable the young mdl1 V'lho ha'S
recently appeared 111several outstand
mg roles plays the leadmg parL111 thb
productIOn Others who have prom
mug parts 111 Sportmg Blood are
Ernest Torrence Madge Evans Lew
Cody Mane Prevost and others The
P-ICtUfe-has been adapted to the screen
from the magaz1I1e story of j Horse-
flesh and IS the thnllmg drama of a
young thoroughbred The film IS full
of human appeal and IS~e kmd of a
pIcture that Cj.t;[ P,t1fSOXThIf'Hllenjoy

'- ~
'An American Tragedy'

At United Artists

Fire Insurance BeginnIng
FIre insurance may be smd to date

from the Great FIle of london in
1()(i(' Several cornpamcs were formed
durmg the remamder of' the Seven
teenth century and at the begmning
of the nghteenth century some of
WhlCh still e"\.ist In the UnIted Stat(>s
the first fire insurance comlluny to be
establIshed was Ule Phlhdtlolphm Can
tnbutlonslnp WhICh was organt.led on
April 13 17ti2 IhlS company was pat
temed 1U many lespects afttr the
Rand 1IlHand of London WhICh W'lS
establlshed toward the close of the
Se\enteenth century

Repetition".. Power \
If .1n IdlOt were tdi,tell you the same

story e, erv day far n, year VOllwould
j end by b ..TJ.evmghlm-BUlheo

ElectriC Plpeless Orgap
Capt RIchard Ranger of tuns

oceanic radiophotogIRph fame invpnt
ed the electrIc plpele"ls organ It is
both plpeless and reedless and re
sponds to a serIes of electrical
SWitches tone generators and ampU
fiers when its standard pIpe organ
keys are played by aD organist The
sounds are generated in groups each
group consIstmg of a serIes of alterna
tors in simple ratio controlled: by ODe
motor Bach tone IS ampltfied and
transmItted to the speakeJ;: w.hen the
corrQspondlng musIcal key is de
pressed

Moss Rose Legend
According to Gel mall traditIOn the

legend of the moss rose is as follo\\ s
• Once upon a tIme an angel ha'lll1g a
mIssIon of 10,e to sUfferIng humamty
came down on earth He W'lS muth
grle....ed at all the s n and misery he
S'lW and at all th€' eVIl thIn~s he heard
Bemg tired hI' sought a place to rest
but 'lS It fare(l With hi"l master so it
fal ed WIth him there Wf!S no room
for him and no one would give him
shelter At la<rt he lay down under
the shade of a rose and .$lept until
the ri~1l1g sun a\\oke hIm. Refore
wlngll1g hIS flight heavem\ard he ad
d"e"l';H~dthe rose and salG!,t}J.at as It
had grven lurn shelter VIhteh man de
nied It should recelve a:n endUrIng
token of hIS love and so -Jea! by leaf
and t\'i ig by twig the soft .-moss gl ew
around the stem and the:ne it is to
da~ a cradle 'in which the new born
rose may He a proof of God s PO\"er
and love'

G:R05SB'rHE

Constance Bennett
Scores Again

Constance Bennett lovely young
blon"Me star who has appeared With
great success 111 such plctures at ~COl11
mon Clay The Eeaslest Way and
other productIons IS <lJppeanng at the.
\11chlgan. tJ;1eatrc 111DetrOlt thIS week
111 Bought t~

Bought has been based on Harnet
Henry s novel of Jackdaws StI11t..>'
whICh proved a popular best seller and
tr'e pIctures offers Constance Bennett
some <tf the finest emotlOnal .parts of
her career She portrays the r-ole of a
young gd who does not kno\\ her fath-
er s l1ame In her deslre to see.k wealth
and posltIon she gams posltlon WIth
the leadmg sO<:1ety folk and becomes
engaged to one of the younger set
However comphcatlO11s set 111 and s"he
realIzes the mlstakes she has ...made
There 15 a 'Powerf.ul dramatIC -endmg to
the plcture when she .re,cogmzes he
father and also when she finds what
rew~\"v~.ls

"The Miracle Woman"
At tbe RKO Downtown
A dra.Ma of how a girl find~ her own

salvaholl""only after .&heha::. lost It -of
how \sh"hifalls from the he1ghts to th0
depths and clunbs back agam only thru
her great love for a boy whose faIth
111her IS as bhnd as hlS eyes ---1Vv 110Se.
love rfor her IS so self sac1'1fiol11g and
beautiful that It puts her own hypo
cnsy to shame-that lS the story told
111 The Mlrade Woman the Colum
bla ptett:tre 11l which Barbara Stan
wyck IS staired at the R K 0 DO\'vil
town Theatre Fnday

BRICK MOST DURABLE
I FOR CONSTRUCTION

fhe all proverh 1f d thl g 1~ \\ortb lId.\ e Ju~t thc~t. qUdhfic..atlOl s 11 h
10 &, t 1~ \\ortl do 19 \\cll 1.111IC~ lon pany md1l1factl1 lS t1 c h Ch. 1t
part cuLl. ly to ~uc..h actlVlt c~ d~ bu 11.1 ~clb (.0. (lib Deholt Clay B ck dl d
11g TrJ.lly If a house garage or" all S1nd Lime Blld are a:, durable as face
IS V\ 01 th bUllet ng lt lS \Vorth bUlldmg bnck Yet the pnce 15 way under that
\\ell And the most sat1~fact01Y mate of face bnck as clay and sand lune
r al to t'ie n thIS pi occss I:' brtck bliCk lS sclhng for $15 50 a thousand

for thousands of years It has been Far seemg mdlVl<1uals ale takl1lg
used for durable constructIon In that ddvantage of pre~ent low pnce& and
t me bnck has been steadl1y perfected dTe bU1ldmg wlth bnck at these at
and lmproved Ul 1111l our present uay tractive figures The Grosse FOl11te
and age tl11S bUlldmg matel1a1 l~0 so ReView ha~ no hesltat.lon 111affirmmg
expertly processed that It IS 1110&tde that It heal tlly 1ecommends thiS pro
s rable for all sorb of comtructlOn gram to lb leaders find c0l1s1der~ that

Naturally however you must be ~ure thcy VIllI do well by takmg advdntage
to buy of a thoroughly rellable con of the serVIce;, of the Walker and
cern \VhlCh has a rcputatIbn fbr fine 1 rdnk Ench. Compdny ThiS can be
quality and excellent ,senIce The done by telephol111lg thlS film at Vme
Walkcr -and frank Bnck Compdny wood 1 0667

i< Authority on Spelling* of Geographical Names
The federal dlpartment which lS

the final authorIty on the spellmg of
geogiaphical n'lIDCS IS the Umted
States Geographlc board As far as IS
practicable the Untted States Post Of
fice depal tment accepts the deCisions
(If this board in all its offiCial spell
lngs In the case of Plttsburgh Pa
the board was first asked to pass on
the eOlrt-ct spell1ng In 18\)1 at whicb
tlme It declded lU f'lvor of the spell
lng 'Plttsburg ThIS deciSIOn how
e, er :met WIth a great de'll of OppOSl
tIon among cltirens gener'llly in PHts
hurgh anll in 1911 the board c~sent
ed to recoIl"lider the C<.1se One of the
decldmg factors in the fin'll deCision
v. as the 4 onglnal "leal of the Borough
of Plttsburgh which was struck in
1794 and wInch was brought forward
as evidence 'Ihe G~ographic board s
final declsIOn in 1011 re ....ersed the orIg
lnal deC1l31On and establtshed Pitts
burgh as the official spelUng ot the
name of thi<o;C!ty

<

American Museum Gets
Relics of Bronze Age

More th.lll J80 objects many of
them OHI fhe thousand ~ears old are
on exh bltlOn In the Ul1lVerslty of
Penns~hallla muse 1m The finds the
maJollty of which date from the early
Bronze age were uncovered at .repe
Gawra ~lesopotamla

Some of the earliest pottery ever
eXlavated 1U the Near Bast a small
copper frJ ing pun a eJ linder seal or
a goat done III a decidedly expres
510nIstlc mannm an alabaster animal
figunne rem1lliscent of early Chmese
jade work and an exqmsltely painted
clay challce of abont 3000 13 Care
Included

In addition there are numerous oth
er allllial figunnes and amulets u
complete cosmetlc set of the perIOd
a mold for casting hron7e objects and
a stone p llette for mnlllg pamts

The unusual nature of some of the
finds together wlth the fact that they
are remarkably well pI esen ed makes
the collectIOn of partIcular interest
aecordmg to Dr pphraIm A Speiser \
• Both Ute senl of th~ goat and anoth
er ~tamped seal of about 3570 B C
the latter which portrJ.Y':; rn ibe},.

:r show a sense of design thJ.t mlght al
q. most be called moJerm'5tie' Doctor

SpeISel stated, 'while the frvmg pan
:f. constItutes a partICularly, aluable dlS

co,eIy because It still retmns Its orig
lnni handle a very unusual occur
rence

Paltlcular interest IS attaC:htd also
to the pottery for it pi ecades the
bronze WOl}{in age and pomts to a
tIme m the ll1story of Tepe Gawra
when a state of compar'ltlve h ..1sure
eXIsted '1hIS lelbure subsequently
was driven out by the ad\€Dt of metal
for the COIDlI1gof bloD7e ncC'cl€!rated
the mod-e of lhmg and the pmnred
pottery gave way to thmgs of a more
utilItarIan nature I

BEAUTIFUL

• • •

• • •

Ealltminster Presby-
terian Church

Rev Lugene Mlles Moore D D
01l11l'iter

1:he preacher for Sunday mor111ng at
11 00 a 111WIll be Rev Thomas Green
wood former aSSOCIate pastor of thiS
church The sermon theme IS The
M1l1stry of InterceSSlOl1 BIble school
at 9 45 a l1l

The even ng service at 7 30 p m wl11
be held III the EastInmster Presbytenan
church cont1l1umg the umon meet111gs
under the leadershlp of the young peo
pie of the two churches "The serVIce
w~l1 be III charge of the J efferso 1
Methodist Epworth League MISS
n"ora Molh'ion IS the speaker at'd the
subject IS Courage

Central }tellowshlp meehng Wed
nesday evenll1g at 7 30 p In The lead
er for the evenll1g of August 19th IS Br ICassmore a memlher of the church

,
r Naturally the layman knows ltttle or
noth1l1g about these matters He ca.p
however call for expert and sIdled
knov,ledge whlch only comes from
careful study and much experIence
W,lham R Wnght of 271 North Al
gonqU111 has exactly these quahfica
hons He IS a, SkIlled Tree Surgeon
WIth over twenty years of e).penenee
At Sh01t order and 111a &hort hme hc
can attend to the 1eqUlrements of your
tlces makmg them healthy and &ilong
Mr \Vnght hds done some e~cellent
WOlk 111 the Grosse Pomte dl~tllCt dlld
IS responsIble for the excellent condl
t on of many of ItS trees

The Gro~se Pomte ReVIew IS glad
for thI~ opportul1lty to commend h1&
efforts a~ of benefit to the commu111ty
}tor expert tree su~elY at most rea&
onable rates telephone Mr Wl1ltam
R vVllght at Lenox 0475

Lvalyn Knapp who played WIth
George Arltss 111 The Mllhonalre IS
recoverll1g fr-om the 1l1Junes recelVed
when she fell from a chff whIle hIk1l1g
w th her brother somehme, ago ail1dshe
expects to return to the bUSIness of
mak1l1g pIctures 111the near future• • •

Here IS an accon ipbshed young wom
an GeneVIeve Tobm you remember her
111 Seed and Up for Murder Not
content WIth playmg harp and plano
dancmg IRnd actmg she deSIgns prac
t cally all her own gowns as well-

Paramount IS puttmg Dr JekYll and
and "l\1r Hyde ~mto the hands of Rou
ben Mamouhan young Theatre GUild
director whose first film dlrectortal
work was ...11 'C1ty Street')

* * •
Work 1S g01ng ahead on Boardmg

School tne n4tr""whicn was set aSIde
temporanly because of the unfavorable
receptIOn glven ConfeSSions of a ~o
:Cd by the censor boards In some
states amI the cast Will con tal 1 a11101 g
others A ta 1 dbC Maclhc Lvans Lll
ly Bakewell a ld Dorothy J orda I

• * •

When Peggy Shannon fil1~shes 111
Strcct Scene she will have the kJd

opposIte Chve Brook 111Work1l1g GIrl
the film adwptatlon of the stage :play
Blmd \'flce

Bat'bara Stanwyok and It wl11 !play at
the R K 0 Downtowl1 shortly

--0--

Franeess Starr newcomet to debut
n Five Star Fmale to be followed

by The Star WItness What IS thIS
A Joke?

ALONE

Paramount-liThe Smlhng LIeutenant'
Third week of speedy mythical ktnr

dom romanc-e starnng Maunce (,heva
her
Umted Artists-IAn Amencan Tragedy'

The film ada'PtablOn of 1 hcodore
Drelser s plea to the social systcm

__ 0__

R K 0 Downtown - "The Mlr
acle Woman"

rowerful drama of a g r1 who finds
sdJvatlOl1 through her love for a bhud
boy

1 he Grosse POinte ReVIew belleves
that many of ItS readers Will make
trIpS to ChIcago and Clevelal d beforc
the end of the summer We urge such
readers to take advantage of a r travel

rurther partlculars as to schedule
and fares may be secured by telepho 1

mg the office of the Century AIr
Lmes f39 Bagley Avenue at Cherty
2911 Or at the alrport office 111the
DetrOit City Airport Whlttler 2400

Alr travel IS safe The large cab111
pldnes operated on the routes to Chi
cago and Clevel nd by the Century
AIr 111 es Inc are the l.1st \\ ord 111
coftstructlOn Their pIlot;; al c.. all mel
of establlshed ablhty \Vho UI del tand
the ha ldl1l1g of the bIg ships as well
as the cng necr know~ hl~ tr.11 I Thou
sands of Detr01t CItIzens have made
these tnps fhey have been landed
~afe1y and hdve enjoyed the most
modern method of transportatIOn

CLEVELAND AND CHICAGO

TREES

THE THEATERS
By MOLLY ELGOOD

SOUNDS AND SHADOWS

AT

Bystandera. Feel W'One
The torments of mart~ rdoms are

prbbal>ly IDor" l<eenly felt by the by
standers -Emerson ~

HEt\LTHY,
In .q-bserv1l1g the Grosse P01l1te dls

tnct que cannot help but nohce the
part ;~layed by trees 111beautIfymg our
hom,e-q~nd grounds The lofty heights
and ~en foIlage of the trees are both
usef J.\tnd ornamenf\al

Mo people th1l1k of trees as a gift
of n~~te a gIft whIch I~ to be ac
cePte~nd nothll1g more ThiS IS an
erroni8.i.ts ImpreSS10n True man can
not ~~hufacture trees but he can do
much.,. tp promote their beauty devel
opmelr~ and. growth Prulllng fcrbhz
mg ;t~are very Important factOl s
111th~ iJfe of a trce Tlees which f01
some .reason or another show Slgns of
deten'&t.atlOn or dIsease can 111most
cases be cured by the proper admmls
tra hon of tree surgery Seemmgly
normal trees can be mduced to grow
even healtiller under correct dnd :,clen
td1C care

*
*The motIon plcture IS about as ex
preSSlve of the modern age as any of
1ts contemporary mventlOns It seeb
to keep the world ll1formed of the
changes of the day of fashlOns iProg
ress and the trend of mterest

And yet here 111DetrOlt 111our larg
est 'PubliCity office, framed l11ummat
-cd and hung where no one wl1l mISS It
we find a heavy poem wbch starts off
grandiloquently -

I am the motIon pIcture and can
tl11ues ponderously through

l I am ihe child of man S ge'111US
The trtumph of man over space aud

tIme
'I am mutC) but I am eloquent to

ml1hons '- etc
It says It s mute-and how long has

sound been In? :t!e suggest that eIth
"'r It ~e r..cleg'at:ed to the halls of fame
along '1'ltk the e,t of the p,'I.d<l.hng
c1O't:hes of the mfant mdustry or else
given to Carl Sand,burg to bnng up to
date • • •

Frank Capra director of Submar ne
:F1Ight Ram or Shine and Dmg

hIe, belongs to- the class of the famoLl
who acqUIre theIr fame by steady w-ork
After a dtfhcult childhood Capra work!"
cd a::. a v.,alter and edited a school pap
er to ena..bl€ hImself to get through
the Calrforllla Institute of Technology
He ~raduated as a chemlcal engmeer
'beea 1 e a c;oldler and after the Arml"
tlce took a Job as tree pi uner Wtlt1l1g
'lhort stones at night An advertl'Sc
Inent for stenanoS' brought hun to Los
Angeles and from that pomt more
woft and many small Jabs gradually ne
suIt cd m hIS present pos1tlOn as Co
1umil:l1as ace director HIS next film
:is 'T~ MIracle Woman starrmg

--0--

Sta'te-llSporbng Blood"
Human story surround111g a horse

Clark Gable lendl'11g support
FlsMr-fiThe Great Lover"

Adolph MenJou sophlstIoate meets
hIS match 1ll the girl whom he Judged
qUIte natve

Mlchlgan-~/jBought"
N amele'ss gIrl seeks wealth and po

sltl,iQn doniplltcauons arise resultmg
m dramatic endtng when she xecog
nIses father

Passenger al1" service between De
trott and Cle:veland has de¥e1oped to
a pomt that asstl1,es all the good fea
tures of travel wIthout any of the bad
pbmts Safety comfort and speed are
now pq.s$lble and at a pnce 10 com
petltlOI1 wIth ra;lroad rates

Atr travel .tS .clean None of the soot
and cmders or the stuffineSb of a ratl
road coach Atr travel 15 fast Fo!
lowmg the shortest routes the gre'll
cabIn planes speed through th~ a r 111

less than half the time It takes a tra n
Bus or taxI servtce brmgs the passen
ger from the aIrport to the center of
the CIty

Atr travel 15 comfortable Luxun
OU5 upholstered ~halrs m a well hghted
cabm make every mnrute of the jour
ney an enjoyable one The VIew pre
sents a cnarrtung panorama of th~ lake
and country SIde None of the heat
and discomfort of land travel dlscorn
modes the paSSel)ger by plane

Messiah Lutheranc --,
Southeast corner of Lakewood and

Kercht:;val avenue A H A Loeber
prastor 1434 Lake,?ood avenue Tele
phone Lenox 2121 '<i

'Prayer' wl1l be the subject of the
serm'i~" on the commg Sunday, August
16 iVlces Will be held as follows
Ger ... serVlce at 9 a m English serv
Ice a'i 1 15 a m Sun-day school at
10 15 a m

l The Lad1es Aid WIll glVe an Ice
'Cr.eam soclal on Thursday ot next

w week August 20, trom 7 to 10 111the
evelllf1k Weather pernuttmg the so
cml win take place on the chyrch Jawn
orhern.v1se In the church basement

1lage 'Two:-

AIR ROUTES BEST TO
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Water Almolt "ScPlul"
Water Is very nearly lncompres-

sible and st the bottom of the oeean
In the deepest places weIghs ollly
about 5 per cent more than an etlu81
volume at the surface

Matori.h.Uc Doe'kine
Materlal1«tlc theories varY, but the

most wIdely accepted form regarqs all
specie of sentient and mental Ufe as
ploducts of the organUlttl and the uni
verse itself as resolvable iototermll of
physical el€'ments nnd their moUons

Page Three"

Sunday 50"0.,1 Union
The AmerIcan Sllnday Seho,Ol ullion

Is an agency to promote the rebgioul
edncatIOn and Chrlslian lItudent Iuter.
ests to establlsh and maiht.in Sun~J,
schools and to publish llDd c1rcUlall!
moral and religIOUS publlcatl-ons

But We Nover Le.m
History repeats itself but 'H'.....'"

enough Pi arently for humanity to
learn 110\\ to avoid its previous mis ..
takes and .nisfortunes.-Arkansa. Ga..
zettc

Bringing Up Babies
Great men used to stty 'All f: am. I

owe to my mother' The future great
man will say, All I am I o~e to chnd
psychology and spinach' -Woman s
Home C01l1ptlJ.11'OD

Letson From Cinderella
'" hen the fairy godmother chltnged

Cinderella from a scullery maid to a
prIncess she dldn t change CInderella
she changed Cinderella s frocIt....,.
AmerIcan MagaZine

If Any
Considering the rather extensive

area of the unl verse we imagine tl}.,e:e,
must be a lot of folk who thlllk they're
pretty Important that the Lord dOO.!:ln"t
know anything about except in a vety
general way, if any -Ohio State Jour-
nal

How Abont Hi, Soul?
An old-time shoemaker complains

tllat hides a-" not properl;v tannll\!
these days Bnt his IOS8 Is little wll.
lies gain-Fiorence (Alahams) Her-,
aid t'

"

Negro Inventor
John Ernest MatzeUger a nllgr6

who ....as born in Dutch GUiana tn 1"8S2
and" ho died in Ljnn, Mass 1889,1Jl..
vented the first mnc11ine that per-~
formpd automatlettUy aU the oPera
trans im 01, ed ill attaching soles to
shoes

Cave Name -to Floll1"
Graham flour bears the nhme of f)r

Sylvester Graham, who le"tttrE'd \n thts
country extensively from 1800 to 1840
He recommended ueing entir<t ~eat,
calling attentlon tQ the Mnelltr lIl!-
rived trom so doing

Use for the BI, Hole
The CC'Qst and ge04etlc survey bas

iocated an 1 800 foot valley in the bll\!
of the Atlantic off the Massachll~ettll
coast ~hls should be kept In mind ss
one more possible solution 'Of th'e 'Pro~
10m what to do WIth -old razor blades.

Islands Od'illy Named
The Hen and Chickens islands are

two groups wIdely separated one be
lug off the coast of Labrador i11 tq.e
northern hemisphere and one off tho
coast of New Zealand In the soutn~rn
hemispher_e _

Lenox 1162

Education 1ft England
England has a mtnlster and a cen

tral board of education but there are
also many prIvate institutions Which
are only loosely superVIsed by the
central board

Blockheads for Appt"enticel
Appentice barbers at Frankf'Ort, Ger-

many. learn to -shave by using strange
looking blockheads Since it is dim
cult to get customers for the young,
men who are being taught to use the
razor, wooden effigies of human heads
are used These remain calm and
qUIet while the students go over them
WIth their sharp instruments, says
Popular SCIence Monthly

Colon1al Man
The follOWing is from Elson's uHls

tory of the Umted States', 'The mail
was carrIed by postrtders who fal
lowed the main roads as far as there
were any, on reaching the roadless
settlements they found their way
through the forest as best they could
by the traIls and brIdle paths The
postman left a city not at regular In
tervals, but only when he receIved
enough mail to pay the enpenses of
the trip The remote settlements were
fortunate if they received mall onee a
month Benjamin Franklln was ap
pointed postmaster general in 1753,
and he served abOllt 20 years He
soon made the service a payIng one to
the crown Yet even then the amount
of mail delivered in the Whole country
in a year was less than that now de
livered in the city of New York in one
day"

VIUage of Blooms
Boshoop, in Holland 1s known as

the VIllage of the rhododendrons Here
the famous 'pink pearl' was raised
Each house is approached over the
canals by its own drawbndge, and the
average holdmg Is about six acres
where bloom fiowermg shrubs and
roses of every varlety The men work
in the large nurserIes but find time to
cultlvate theIr own gardens, whi~h
have nearly all been created from
t'made soU" They have made the des~
ert f-ens to blossom as the rose the
azalea, the rhododendron and a galaxy
of other floral trees

Idea of Totemlsm
Totemism ",as the bellef of certain

peoples that their famIlies and clans
stood in a deflnite blood relationshIp
to particular specIes of anImals

Buzzard Attacks 'Plane
Various observatlOns have been

made on the beha, ior ot birds when
encountermg airplanes, and not the
least interestmg of these 1s sent by
Ur G Abbey ?\:orton Manor gardens
Sutton Scotney, to 'Bird Notes anti
1\ews • DUlIng the late autumn of
1930 the common buzzard was seen
about here many bmes One day a
bombing lurplane came over and was
at once attacked by a buzzard The
bird flew over under m front, and at
every angle just kept clear returned
to the attack and finally made off, and
was out of sight in half a minute The
eagle hke sIze made it appear at first
to be a Moth airplane att-acklng the
giant bomber' -London Mail

111Effecta o.f Noue
Either the noises of CIties will have

to decrease or the inhabitants WIll
have to depend upon art1ficlal h'9tlflng
by the next centur:v declares a Earo
pean scientist

--Take Your Time"
Lltlle Johnny had jnst got to the

age'" hen he could climb upon chairs,
tables and high furniture givIng his
mother near heart fallure One day
she discovered htm cUngmg to the
top shelf of the kItchen cabinet ex
amimng its contents Utterly exas
perated Mrs S- snapped him down
and l\tood him on the tloor with such
speed that it nearly took hIS breath
away Looking calmly up at hIS moth
er this three-year old remarked

Take your time, mamma -Rut
land Herald.

Wealth of Historical
Interest in Old Boston

Boston is one of the oldest citIes in
the Ulllted States and few are pos
sessed of grenter historical tradItions
than this, 'The Hub' Founded in
1630 under the lead of Gov John Wlll.
tb,toD, it IS a CIty in WhICh landmarks,
known to every school boy abound.

'.Domention a few there are Faneull
hall, 'The Cradle of Llbelty,» the Old
Sonth Meeting honse, the Old State
house, the home of Paul Revere the
SIte of GrIffin s wharf, where the Boa
ton tea party was held, and the old
North church, where the lanterns were
hung out for Paul Revere.

Boston COmlDon, WIth its famous
frog pond, remains intact, and. the
'Sacred Cod' still hangs in the ball
of the house of representatIves in the
State house on Beacon hIll On School
street is the SIte of the 'first pubUc
school in America, estaj;JUshed in 1635

The tourist WIll also wish to visit
Charleston and see Bunker hill mon
ument dedIcated in 1843 At the
Charlestown navy yard may be geen
the United States frigate Constitution,
Old Ironsides" And, of course, the

visitor will wish to see Cambridge
across the river, where Harvard uni~
versity is located

Lexington and Concord famed sites
of Revolutl(~nary war battles, lie with-
in easy TIde of Boston -Boston Her-
ald.

On the Rhuie Steamer
A trip on one of the Rhine steamers

whether on the long picturesque jour
ney from Mamz to Colonge or on the
short trip from Dusseldorf to Konigs
winter, is always memorable Over
the rail we watch the shores castle
crowned sometlmes shadowed by dark
memorIes often stirred by thoughts of
the great who have known these pass
ing towns, Beethoven at Bonn, also
Schumann, Heine at Dusseldorf, Uy-
ron at the Drachenfels, Gutenberg at
Malnz.

Rn .... Tlme
It was Shakespeare who tirst in

formed us that springtlime Is rini'bme,
and it is still true- today that more
rings are purchased in spring and
early summer than at any other Sea
son A well known London jeweler, in
descrIbing the beauty side of selectmg
rings says that 'long tapermg fingers
demand a rmg with a large stone in
a square or oval setting This tends
to make the flngers look even more
slim Women WIth short fingers
should wear heavy, wide rings It

Body of Tall Men It

The association WhICh is composed
of tall men is called the National So
clety of Long Fellows It was or
gamzed in the sprIng of i927, for the
purpose of giving publicity to the
needs of exceptionally tall people in
the way ()f special -accommodatlOn

of the Better Kind

\

Grosse Pointe Printing Co.

Fanatical Moslems in
Frenzy 9f Self.Torture

BeatIng theIr breasts scourgmg
theIr backs with ehai<Ds and cutting
their scalps WIth sword blows crowds
of the Shmh sect of Moslems m Basra
and other cihes keep allve the mem
ory of a great tragedy

rourt-een hundred. years ago, in a
battle on the plains of the Euphrates
at KerbaJa the forces of Hussam
grandson of the Prophet Mahomet
were exterminated

Year after year the defeat is pub
llcly mourned ~ud chantmg is heard
punctuated by the rhythmic beating of
their breasts by parties of 15 Qr 20
men strIpped to the waIst who sur
10un-d their leaders

The grief symb-olized by the breast
beaters is repeated by the chain beat
ers These ascetics lash themselves
With a kind of cat 0' nIne tails made
of chams

In the holy CIties, durmg the first
nIne days of the mObth of Moharram,
the swordsmen parade the streets and
work. themselves up to the climax on
Ihe tenth day

They form up lD huge circles chant~
lng and shouting theIr formula of
grIef :to-r tbe dead Hussain Each elr-
cle lDoves round in quickening rhythm
untr! WIth a delinous shout the leader
brmgs his sword dOown on his own
head That is the signal for all to
follow his example

-Fearful and Wonderful,
These Colonial Dishes

The "good old days of our Colonial
ancestors had many culmary high
points, the contemplation of which
leaves the modern AmerICan gaspmg
Even the SImple meal time beverages
were gIven twists and turns that
threw them out of all semblance to the
cocoa, tea and coffee WhICh today s
houseWIfe prepares with such perfec
hon

Chocolate drinks now among the
most popular of all soda fountaIn bev
erages, fared the worst at the bands
of the Colomal dame Her favorite
variation of this dellc10us wholesome
drink was to put several hnks of sauS-
age into a kettle (If chocolate and
then bOll it Honored guests were
served WIth bowls of chocolate in
which bits of sausage floated This
bit of refreshment was eaten WIth a
spoon

InCIdentally the cocoa and chocolate
industl y got its impetus soon after the
Boston tea party Up untn that time
hot chocolate had been served only on
state occaSlOns

Our forefathers and foremothers
too were particularly addicted to boil
ing tea In an iron kettle draining off
the hquid and serving the remainIng
, herbS''' buttered, under the guIse of: a
vegetable The l'emaming 'tea wa
ter" as it was called, was then eon
sumed wltnout milk or sugar simply
to help wash down the "greens" Ugh I

Life's Sheerest Joy
The sheerest joy of Hfe is that (If

the ad\ocate who can win over a jury
or a senate or a mob to a cause which
to himself is a matter of comparative
Indifference - G K s (London)
Weekiy

Wise Mother Nature
So that it should not be cro\\ ded out

by its own seedlings the creosote bush
drops its seeds and then spreads a pol
80n on them which slows up germl
natlOn.

I~==••

114935 Kercheval Ave.
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Memory Cultivabon
'Mr Datas' Is an English entertain

er who answers any questIon put to
him He has been on the stage doing
this stunt WIth gleat success for many
years He is fifty SIX now but he
basn t forgotten much "Anyone can
remember anything he hkes ' he said
t only most people are too lazy Once
when I was going to Australla I read
200 pages of WhItaker s almanac ev
ery day f(}r six weeks That s the wa~
to learn facts He tan reCIte 20 000
dates knows all sorts of reference
books by heart and can tell you the
wmners of all the horse races for the
last ~ years

VItamms and Teeth
Science has shown that the teeth of

barbarous and savage peoples were su
perior to those ot moderns b.ecause of
the utamins contained III the unrefined
food Add all tre utamms to the dIet
and espeCIally the dental vitamm D
found in mllk if you would have
healthy and beautIful teeth says Dr
Don C Lyons m Hvgela Magazine

Four Wives Permitted
Mohammedan laws pelmit a man to

ha~e tour 'H)BS.

Tree Straddles Creek
A tree WIth a stl earn running almost

directly under ItS base and another
with a sprlDg bubbling up from the
center of its roots are two of the
freaks which have developed in the
sequoia groves in Yosemite National
park

A T?Cent survey was carried on by
the ~atlOnal park 'SerVIce to measure
the huge giants which grow in these
groves The tallest is 300 feet hIgh
and towers towa-rd the clouds lU Mari
posa grove 'ihis tree. known as the
GrIzzly GIant, is reported to be the
third largest tree in the world It is
93 teet III circumference The Clothes
pin III Mereed grove. is 293 feet high

The tree that bridges the stream IS
also III Merced grove and probably
~tarted centurIes ago as a seedlmg
along the edge of Moss creek, which
now floWS under its base

Keeping Business Accounts
.Busmess records of some form or

other were probably employed in the
earhest tImes in the history of trade
and credIt Practically nothing is
known, however, of the earhest forms
of bookkeepmg riOID the works of
Leonardo of Plsa It appears certam
that the merchants of Italy France
and Spain practIced sJstematlc book
keepmg for some time prior to the
~hirteenth cestury We owe the pres
ent s\stem of bookkeepmg, however, to
the ItalIan traders of the Fourteenth
and Fifteenth centurIes, particularly
the merchants of Genoa, Florence and
Venice In 1494 Luca Pacioll or Luca
dl Burgo, a Tuscan friar, published a
work which contains a treatiS€ ...on dou~
ble entry bookkeepmg From italy the
system spread to the Netherlands,
thence to England and from there to
all parts of the world.

THE GROSSE POINTE REVI:fj:W

Scientists Baffled by
Sound of Singing Sands

There are many points in this coun
try and auroad where the sands of the
seashore are sf\1d to make a 'Sound and
thIS 1's attributed to tlte dIsturbance of
the particles by the wind but the Sing~
ing sands of the Arabian desert is a
phenomenon which has attracted at
tentio.p. for a thousand years and WIth.
out any reany satrsfactory explana-
tIon Here there IS no dIsturbance by
the wInd and yet there is plainly a
n01se at times WhICh IS varIously de-
scrIbed It IS a cross between a loW
moan and the reverberatlOns of a deep
toned bell after the hammer s blow
The natives regard it as somethmg
supernatural Dunes in many parts
of the world have become known less
for the legends connected With them
than fol' the peculiarly characterIstic
sounds Sonorous dunes at the ex-
treme enu of lower California have
been responsible for a MeXIcan legend
ot a monastery burled under the shift-
ing sands Dal1y at AngelUS hme the
natives listen for the faint reSOnance
of its beBs In South AfrIca there are
laughing sands and near the end of
the last centnry a minIng engmeer dis-
covered rumblIng sands in ChIle South
America Moaning sands have been
found III 'the western Sahara between
Timbuctoo and Morocco and mUSical
dunes in the LIbyan desert of Africa
Kaual one of the group of the Ha
waBan islands, IS famed for its bark
lng sands

Seems to Be No Limit
to English Vocabulary

Shakespeare had the greatest vo
cabulary in history It was remark
nbly rIch and exhIbited lioit of the
language resources of hIS tIme Prof
Albert Cook lD hIS' Study of English'
says that Shakespeare employed about
21000 words, others say 15000 or 24-
000 But the number of words III the
rapIdly expandIng vocabulary of mod
ern tImes greatly exceeds that of
Shakespeare s day Dr Joseph Jacobs
in the New York Times' Saturday Re
VIew of Books for November 16 1913
states "that the average well educated
AmerIcan or Englishman today can
control from 30000 to 35000 words'

1\0 estImate has b€'€'D made of tlle
number of words used by Huxl-ey HIS
was a SCIentIfic mmd '\\hl1e Shake-
speare's was entirely litelary Hux
ley had an unusually large fund of
words at hIS dIsposal, and of neces
slty had the Wide and varIed voca.
bularv of the natural and technical
sciences at hIS command rr.om these
sources he had a fund of words much
greater and more varIed than that in
the possession of most wrIters HIS
wrltmgs abound WIth evIdence of the
enormous wealth of verbal material
ready for ideaS he Wished to set forth

Plimaoll Deserving of
Title "Seamen's Friend"

By agreement among several of the
more important marItime natIOns at
the world the Pllmsoll hne markIng
the safe loaning point for vessels has
come almost mto uDiversal use It
has been the means of saving the Uves
of thousands of seamen Before Sam
uel Pl1msol1 made hu! stand for hu-
manity seamen were at the metcy of
sconndrelly owners who thought only
in terms of insurance No thought of
the men who wouln go down with their
shIps stayed their hands

Then came Samuel Pl1msoll, "The
Seamen s Fnend' He had been pros-
perous he had known dIsaster From
a pOSItion of affluence he had come to
common lodgmg houses In them he
met seamen and heard their storIes
He was roused to a great anger, and
there and then took an oath that he
would never rest until he had re-
vealed the VIllainy of the ship knack-
ers '

He knew that before he could
achleve anythwg he had to get into
parlIament That illellnt money Out
of the pit of poverty be climbed He
waS elected to parliament and devoted
hIS enetgies to the m{lasure he had
Sltggestcd for savmg the Bves of the
seamen In the face of violent oppo-
sitIOn he prevaIled and the meas-
ure became a law requIring a mark on
the hull indicating the safety loadmg
line

School Is 1,125 Years Old
The 'GymnasiUm CaroUnum," or

hIgh school at Osnabruck which was
founded by Charlemagne has celebrat~
ed its one thousand one hundred and
twenty fifth anmversary It was glV
en the status of a unIversity In 1630
by impellul and papal decree but
when the Swedes took Osnabruck
tbree years later they (iro\-e out the
lesUlts who had charge of the inst!
tutlon and it again became a hIgh
school

Guests Brought Coffins
A custom of the Middle ages was reo-

ferred to at a party to mmates of Nor
wich (England) Great hospital, a hOI5~
tel for aged men and women When
the inmates were admItted years ago,
each had to brmg a coffin. It was
found however that the coffin was
used as a cupboard in the cubIcles,
and when some of the old people dIed
the coffin was worn out Nowadays,
instead of a coffin, each man and wom-
1,n takes in £1 to prOVIde a shroud

Rue of Workhou ..e Boy
When the VISItor III Wales llas 'Seen

its mines mountains and music, he
goes to Denbigh, 26 mIles from Ches
tel', to see at St Asaph's workhouse,
the piace whele nearly a centmy ago
1. poverty child called John Rowlands
first saw the light of day To be"born
in a gloomy workhouse and reared
therelil, as a child, unloved and un~
known, was not much promIse for a
boy, but in later life he changed hIIj
name to Henry M Stanley and was
the man who found DaVId Llvmgstone
in dark Afrlta-ln its day the greatest
feat of the age To become one of
the world s greatest travelers and ex~
plorels was his destiny and Denbigh
Is worth a VISIt for hIS sake and also
for its own

Scapegoats
No one likes to be a scapegoat It

is not natural or normal for anyone
to carry the burden of blame that
shDuld be borne and faced by those
who. deserve it

I am not sure it Is not ethIcally
wrong for a person to suffer pUnIsh-
ment that some one else ought to sUf~
fer At least, it isn t logical The
gUIlty one, apparently goes scot free,
and without the very definlte discipHne
of p1mlshment. he is more than hkelyto 'do wrong agam

SometImes we cannot aVOId beIng
a scapegoat There are those who
'be tn a superior position to us and who,
to save their own skm shift the blame
for some mistake on to us That is a
cowardly busllless It IS a mean bick
to fOIst a fmlure on to some one who
mav not be In a pOSItIon to hIt bach. -
Dxchange

Word "Camera" Derived
From Renaissance Toy

The primitive Aryan root karo"
meant "to bend' and the Greek
, camera derived from it was used
to denote anythmg WIth an arched
cover or roof Hence came the 1.oattn
camera meRlllng a room and ulti

mately through French the English
chamber' A common toy of the rlCh

in Renaissance times was a dark room
lettmg in llght only through R sma.ll
lens which threw an lDverted image of
the scene outSlde on the wall OPPosIte
it ThIs was called a 'camera ob
scura' or dark room' The problem
for the inventors of photography was
to make permanent the image in the
camera obscura , hence the mstru

ment WIth which they Ultimately ae-
comphshed it was called it "camela"
-Dxchange

Garfield Monument
The Gar.fi.eld monument occupIes the

hIghest spot in Lake View cemetery,
Cleveland It cost $225000 was begun
in 1885 and dedicated In 1890 ~he
monument is 180 feet high the tower
50 feet lD diameter 'Ihere are five
panels on the outside depIcting scenes
from Garfleld s Ufe The staIned glass
is an allegorIcal presentatIOn of the
funeral of Garfi.eld A....second casket
con tams the body of MlS Garfield the
Pr~sident s WIfe, who dIed m 1918

Elephant CaD Carr,. 8 TOM ~
sons and lovers to join in head hunt [ An elephant of average size can ear-
ing expedItions to prove that they are ry three tons on his back -Capper's
rjlaUl ~ ~tvalor. ~____ Weel\Il. ~ ~ _~_I

Bulineu Directory,
Funeral Directors

Leno::. 4281 Leo>< 7IH
THE ORIGINAL

Geist & Company
FUNERAL DIRECTORS

II Yean III Detroit
No Branche. 1.. 11 KercIuonI A ....

N..... Alter R ......

Miscellaneous "

Daniel G. Allor ana
Sons Ice & Coal Co.

Pho ... Mia...... 14M

7. Korby Road Go P. F......

JJ\COB VAN ZANEN
General Carpenter Work

We Specialize in Repair Work

Z4 Ridlremont Niagara 0796
Gro ... Pointe FarmJ, Mich.

A.M.ARMSTRONG
Interior and Exterior Decorator

Paperhangmg, Kalsomlmng, Pamtmg,
Gralnlng

All Work Guaranteed
1057 WAYBURN AVE

Lenox. 9369 DetrOit, Mich.

Travis Brothers
Landscape Contractors

BIg T~ Moving Tenni. Court.

s
om... Relidence

333 E. DaVl.on 72 Kerby Rd.
Grolle POInte

AR. 1184 NI. 3806

, /

Special Chicken Dinner
evert Thur~cla:v and Sunday at

The Hoosier Kitchen
15008 Kercheval at Waybum

Groase POlute Park

1;. A. GONTHIER
Painting and. Decorating

22 Years In BUSiness
Expert Workmamhlp

EstImates and Suggestions
Cheerfully Given

1353 t; ot\1l1gham Road
TUXEDO 20257--

General Repairing
Kevs MacIe, Locks Re"",red, All B,.
~yc1e.f Baby Carnages, SeW1ng Ma..
rh1!wI RepaIred, Skates Sharpened,

We1ebug and Bruin&,

15210 MACK AVE.-- >

Maryland Electric
,

Contracting and: Repairing

LEnox 5284 1009 Maryland
Grotae Pointe Park,

..,-
LinersReview

FOR SALE
FOR SALE - DIning room SUIte

Colomal solId mahogany must be
seen to be appreCIated. also many oth.
er 'PIeces 643 Neff Road H1ckory
4346 J

FOR SALE-Ivy III Wicker basket 10
years old Cheap 1378 Beaconsfield

FOR SALE-Library Table 1600 also
New ChlitQrobe $10 00 Call Hick-

ory 5742 R

For Rent
NOTTINGHAM RD, 982 84-5 rooms

and bath lc~less and garage $45 and
1j;50 per month Klenk Land Co 14&17
Kercheval Lenox 7640

FOR RENT - Bungalow, Grosse
POlUte smgle, 1140 Beaconsfield oil

burner anad m.stantaneous hot water
Side drIve Phone Hickory 0057-J

Work Wantea
LALJl\DERING C1ean1l1g by neat fast

wmte AmerIcan by hour or day ref
erences Hickory 7887 R 1341 Bea
con~fielld avenue.t.. Grosse POll1ie Park

RELIABLE NursemaId, fond of chIt
drell NIagara 0986

REFINED young woman would hke
care of chIldren and aSsIstmg wIth

lIght housework Call Hickory 1682 J

Bridge RIghi:.
Doc Brown says that a woman bas

just as much right to play bridge as n
man Neither men nor women have
a fIght to play-the way some of them
play -Seattle Daily TImes

Where Heacla Win
Dyak 'Women urge theIr Msbando:;

\

J



PROPERTY IMPROVEMENTS
THROUGH MODERN SERVICE
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The Conceited
A crlllilDologist finds that the can ..

ce1te~ make the worst drivers What
a lot of poor drivers there are '-Los
A+tgeles Times

Exlravaga,\eo
A number of gIrls at a charity b~ll

in Buffalo sold kisses for $1 a kiss
It is pointed out that considering the
law of supply and demand, the price
was um easonable -Kansas City Star

Ouch'
The modern husband may find the

safety pm okay as a substitute tor a
button but it is not so good for closing
up the hole III the toe of a sock-
Cincinnati Dnquirer

Turning Out Paper Donar~
The value of the tnaterlnls in a

paper C\oUar and the cost ot labor in
making it are not equal to much more
tM.n 1 cent, as it is merely a printing
operation

purchaser deSIres to buy from a relt
able firm WhICh combInes the best
qualIty WIth the mo:;t attractIve prices

The Lake Ports Supply Company,
With offices at 1708 Penobscot build
tng IS Just such an ex<;ellent firm By
utllIzmg Itil serVICes, you can assure
yourself of the best 111the trade ThiS
company makes a spectalty of slag the
best material f-or constructmg dnve-
ways Prompt dehvery of any of Its
products 10 any quantity by truck car
or ooat 15 an Important factor III deal~
mg WIth thIS firm

The Grosse Pomte ReVIew 15 glad
to recommend the Lake Ports Supply
Company which haS' been gIvmg e;t:cel-
lent SerYICe to thiS commu01ty

For slag washed crushed stone sand,
gravel pebbles and cement, telephone
them a,t Cherry 6766

CALL LENOX 3467

ASK US ABOUTTHIS NEW PLAN

Grosse Pointe's Fuel Merchant Since 1898

LOW SUMMER PRICES PLUS

8 PER CENT INTEREST

iru 1JIltrmbriam
Thomas W. McGilligan

FERN P • WALTER, C E, A.. o......

GENERAL CONTRACTORSAND ENGINEERS
175 Moross Road (Seven Mile Road)
ORNAMENTAL AND MASS CONCRETE

Su:lerwalk Ornarpefttal
Dnveways Conc~e Piers
Seawall Concrete FenC4M

Brick Fences Sewers

Walter A. Allard & Co.

MEEK COAL CO.

Ma\<esure of your comfort by ordering your COAL EARLY

WHY WAIT UNTIL COLD WEATHER?

FoundabOJlS
SWlInnnng Pools
Pavement

WHEREAS the Lord Almighty has, in his Infinite wisdom,
seen lit to call to his just reward our esteemekland beloved\
friend and associate, Thomas W. McGilligan,
AND WHEREAS his passing has caused a great loss to the
Community which he so faithfully and unselfishly served as
Village Commissioner;
AND WHEREAS this Commissionon behalf of the residents
of the Village of Grosse Pointe Park wishes to express, in its
humble manner, the bereavement felt and the loss sustained
by the passing of our worthy citizen and associate..
NOW THEREFORE BE IT RESOLVED that this Commis-
sion on behalf of the residents of the Village of Grosse pointe
Park express its most profound sympathy and condolence to
the family and relatives of Thomas W. McGilligan, our b.,.,
loved colleague. The loss sustained by his passing will long be
felt by the residents of the Village whom he so ably, fear-)
lessIy and faithfully served during the past years.
BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, that a copy of this resolution
be forwarded to the family of Thomas W. M",Gilligan.

Adopted as follows:
Samuel Bastien.
Otto J. Groehn
Joseph L. KoUey
Wm. P. Sbgemaker
John P. Verlinden
Waldo J. Berns, Clerk
Alfred J. Garska, President.

~~

Winter Is Coming
Buy Coal NOW

Kindly Errors
Photographs seldom do us justice

being fortunately tempered wlth mercy
-Florence (Ala.) Herald

Wild Life Suffers by
Drought and Fires

New York -Drought and forest fires
hale taken 'All enormous toll of wilc1
life and fish throughout the United
States, accolding to reports re,aching
the AmerJcan Game ProtectivQ Bssocl ..
atwo with na'tlOnal headquarters here
~he depletion of game and fish, it is
beHeved, WIll be felt for years

Birds and beasts, fish and fowl, have
suffered alIke, from both causes The
large number of forest fires destroyed
countless number of WIld folk Ashes
and burned timber fall1ng into lakes,
streams and swamps, fonqed a deadly
kmd of lye and pOlsoned fish life

Tbe drought lowered water levels of
streams and lakes in manY' cases dry
log them up, leaving the fic;h dead on
the hard baked bottoms.

MClny reSIdents of Grosse P01l1te are
taktng advantage of lowered pnces m
buddlOg matenals to Improve theIr
property ~ome of the best and most
useful buys can be made In slag wash
ed crushed stone sand gravel peb
bles and cement Pnces 1ll these
matenals are agreeably low Dnve
Ways SIdewalks porches walls and
e!.c can now be laId or erected at at
tractIve figures

A beauttful home needs attractIve
grounds to set It off properly There
IS also the question of comfort and
convenlence Now IS the time to mare
those necessary Jmprovements

The questIOn of where to buy your
matenals 15 of the utmost Importance
A commodIty IS no better than the
firm whIch produces It Naturally, the

Taste In ButterOI.s
ButterfUes taste WItll their legs

"1llth ale 1600 hme~ as SeUl:51tlveas
the human tongul'

The Appian Way
The AppIan way of Home, the an

clent VIa ApPlR IS the great graDdslr1~
of all good roads and of nople ~venues,
which fOl ages has outshone the Un
ter den Lmden and I'lfth a\enue It
stIetched flom Rome to BrIndISI It
was bmlt by Appius Claudms in B C
312 and was called the Ue-glUJ.VlarUlll
the queen (If roads 'loday VQll may
wallt it in Home flanked by its great
tombs of the SCIpios, Octavia, Seneca
nnd others

Andent Co.metlcs ..
The chemical pharmaceutICal insti ..

tute of th~ Frankfort university has
analyzed brown and white face pQ.ints
found in the vamty box of a Roman
woman who lived some 1500 years
ago and finds that their composition
IS almost exactly the same as t~at of
simIlar cosmetics today 1.he only dif
ference 1s that the anCIent paints con
tain partICles of metal which have
since been found to be harmful to the
slm The box was found 111 a grave
of the old Roman settlement Nida,
near rrankfort

Bobby Burn.' Auld Ayt
Ayr in Scotland today contains 'Very

little that Burns ever saw but he
probably passed or entered many t1m~s
the old tnn on High street now called
the Tam 0 Shanter tnn The tourist
can get a good meal there The real
"auld attractIOn however is I the auld
clay blgg1D the ancIent cottage of
two small rooms built by Burns' fa~
ther in 1757, which a tramcar ride
takes you to in a few minutes It is
now a Burns museum and about it are
the fields the plowman poet tilled and
where bls songs were born You
should also see the Doon whose bon
nle banks his songs have Immortalized
for us aU

Cologne Impressive
Cologne is sometimes spoken of as

the I German Rome' and con tams It
gleat number of churches. most of
WhICh are interesting especialiy St.
Maria in the capitol, the church of the
Apostles the Jesuit church, the Domin ..
ican church and St Ursula's It was
founded as a Roman colony about A
D 51 and In 1925 celebrated tbe tbou:
sandth anniversary ot the .date since
the Rhineland formed an integrpJ part
of the German empire WIth the excep
bon of the period between 1796 and
1814, when the French were in posses~
sion VIewed from the river, the city
presents a picturesque and imposing
appearance, WIth its medieval tow~rs
and buildmgs dom1Dated by the ma.
jestle catbedral

Men of Genius Honored
for Medieal Research

The Italian FabricU8 dJscoYered
valves in the v~Jns in 1543 and this
laId the way for the foundIng of mod-
ern medIcine William Harvey born
in 1578 was for S4 years chief phy
siclRn at St Bartholomew S hospital,
London HIS discovery and scientific
demonstratIOn of blood circulation rev~
olutlonized all previous medIcal the
ories

He was followed by John Hunter,
father of modern sur.gery and origina
tor of skm graftmg A contemporary,
Edward .renner, investigated a tradi
tlOn that dairymaIds were immune
from smallpox Rnd as a result of his
experiments with vaccmes innocula-
tiOD was born

In the Nmeteenth century Sir Bum~
phry Davy produced laughing gal 88
fln anesthetic, and his inYestigaUons
along with SIr James Simpson's ex
perlments upon hImself in the use of
chloroform were made known BimUl
taneously with the first use of ether
10 the United States.

Clean surgery came at the same
time when lord Joseph LIster ad
vanced the l\nt1~ept1c principle, work
lng on the dIscoveries of Louis Pas
teur Str Almoth Wrigbt made hla
(ontrlbntiuJi of vacclne therapy in
1896 while at St Bartholomew's bas-
ing hIS work on the dIscoveries of Pas-
teur and others 1

American Family Names
Doomed to Extinction

Any American w1).owants to perpet
uate the famlly name has small hope
of success unless he can giYe his fam
By more fertmty in the male line than
is true of average AmerICans

"Figures for male and female births
and deaths I' says Dr E E Free in
Week s Science, 'from the United
States census make it possible the sta-
tistical department of a life insurance
company of New York city points out,
to calculate the chance that any fam
By will have male descendants of the
same name in the first generation
the second generation, and so on as
far as one carries the calculation

"Even in the first generation there
Is only a little more than an even
chance that the nanie will survive, for
about half of the children born to the
average famlly are girls, and not
enough boys are born to make any ..
where nearly sure that the family
name will be carried over

IfAmong the grandchildren there is
only about one chance in three that
the name still will persist Among the
great grandchildren the chance faUs to
not much over one in four

'By the sixth generation there is but
one chance in fiye that the original
family name stIll will be in existence
On thIS baSIS more than four fifths of
the famIlIes that settled in colonial
AmerIca already should be edmct,
which IS probably a faet After a thou
sand years or so more than 80 per cent
ot the family namas will be gone "-
Literary Digest

hi'

LEe', Seteret
the se-Cl',ct of biro.ng young when

you are o~d is to ha~~ some play wIth
your" orIt _Btll,hopJ\'Ut Ionelon.

"IS eqUlpp-ed to handle llot only lIltef10l
but extertor alteratton,s and construc
tlOll \ifW'k on scre~tJ.s porch enc10s
ures and. pa1l1tmg can be attended to
by 111mat an amazmgly low pnce al d
WIth the most skIlled of v..orkmamhlp
We are !:lure thOj.t the home owner WIll
be pleased that he has entrusted such
work to thIS firm

We urge our readers to take advan
tage of thl<; season for makmg repaIrs
and to entrust thIS work to One 'l\ho
s dependable ror thIS reason v.e men
tlon Mr Wn,,'ion 1elephone hIm at
WhIttier lt059 and aslt. that he I endel 5

an e..:;tl111att;:on the needed repan sand
<.onsiructlon 111 and about )'lOUt home

Ca.tle of Sleeping Beauty
The ancestral ca,stle of the counts

of Eltz is one of the finelit in Germany,
rest1Dg Wgh on a" precipItous rock
with cloud piercing 4:ower and rllnmed
with dark green wQQds ThIs is the
castle made famous b-SSleeping Beauty
if legend is tq be believed It dates
back to the Twelfth century and its
gray walls have seen many a battle
waged It mlg'1t al-most be said to be
three castles 10 one grouped about an
inner court and each of the three has
its own entry It is full of the para
phernalla "f dream haunted rooms
heavy Iron bound chests carved doors
old pewter massive refectory tables,
which surely have often trembled be-
neath their loads of vemson wIDe and
the thunderous merriment of feasters

AU the Difference
USome men saId Uncle Eben, "is

talked about becaus.e dey s grMt An
some men seems great because dey
mana!tf'''l to git talked about -Wash
ington Si?r

Sausage. as Tithes
In the town of Demen, Germany, It

seems, the church is- entitled to re-
ceive 130 pounds of a certam kind of
sausage, known as Mettwurst every
year from the local tithe-payers Ite
ceQtly the latter refu-sed to supply the
ration of sausage The church in
voked the aId of the law anl! the tithe
payers had to delIver the customary
Mettwurst But the church was still
unsatisfied-the sausage it was al-
leged, was not up to standard-It can
tained too much beef Mettwurst has
always been a source of trouble in
Mecklenburg Schwerin In many par ..
ishes the local clergyman was entitled
to so many ells of the sausage from his
parlshoners He always got the right
length, but if he were unpopular, the
Mettwurst was of the smallest possi
ble thickness, there bemg nothing in
the bond regarding its dIameter

Body of Cortes RE!sts
in Mexico City Church

The Mencan government announced
not long ago that it Ja. in possession
of documents proving defimtely that
the remains of Heroando Cortes,
SpaDlsh conqueror o.f MeXICO, are in
the central altar of the church of
Jesus Naz~r..eno in M.exlco CIty says
Pathfinder Magazme For more than
a century there has been a mystery
as to the final dIspoSitIOn of the re-
mains of Cortes He died near Se-
ville, Spain on December 2 1547 and
hIS ashes were sent to MexiCO about
15 years later ann placed in the hos
pital founded by him in the Mexi
can capItal When the agItation
against everything Spamsh was at its
height in 1823 the ashes of the con
querer were removed to the church
Dear the hospital for fear that they
Imght be desecrated The church,
WhICh WIn be made a Cortes shrine,
IS near the hospital which still bene
fits by the will of Cortes The con-
queror of Mexico like many other
Spanish heroes of the time was neg
lected after he returned to Spain
There Is a story to the effect that
he once forced his way through B.
throng around the carriage of Em-
peror Charles and mounted the step
Charles demanded who he was "I am
a man" Cortes tepUed who has given
you more PJ;oV:IIlces than your ances
tors lclt ,,011 .. ~lesn

Writer Absolves Nero I
Emperor Fought Flames

Arthur Wetgall, the historian, has
knocked into a cocked hat the notion
that I Nero fiddled while Rome burned"
Poor Nero I He not only did not know
how to fiddle but was head of the fire
brigade

According to Mr Weigall in his fine
and scholarly volume on Nero, this
gentleman when the fire broke out was
at hIs country estate. And that ex-
plodes the popular notion that be set
the place 0)1 fire for the fun of watch-
ing it burh ~ t

He rushed back to town and spent
six days and nights WQrking like a
trojan-or like a Roman, it being an
other wrong notion thAt the Trojans

:f. worked 1)arder than anybody else-and
:,. organizing fire bngades all over Rome

trying to put the fire out* When, however, it got out near his
own magnificent home wHh its great
collection of art treasures and he saw
it was doomed he stood on the river
bank in front of the house and sang
a funeral dirge, for Mr Weigall states
that Nero was one of the greatest sing
ers that ever lived-a tall, robust, red~
hatred, freckled faced opera singer,
more interested 10 his music than in
fires or 10 burning Christians

Thus do our notions crumble one
by one before the onslaught of truth I

-Albert El W,ggam lu lnternatlonal-
Cosmopohtan.

-------,
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Neighborhood Club
Activities

MARKET FAVORABLE FOR.
ALTERATtONS I~ HOMES

Norma Shearer and Clarence Brown
a new star dIrector comblnatlOn on the
screen have scored one of the most
sensatiOnal success 111 years Such IS
A Free Soul adapted from Adela

Rogers St Johns novel and now play
lUg at the RiVIera Theatre

The new Metro Goldwyn Mayer pIC
flure shows MISS Shearer 1U a role as
glamorous as those 1U 'Strangers May
KiSS and' DIvorcee But the dra
matlc element IS stronger and ItS pre
sents an aSitoundlllg new mSIght lllto
the star s amazmg yersatihty

Clarence Brown noted for hiS 'An
na Christie and such producttons
comes m for a great deal of 'Credit fo"
takIng a type of drama new to him and
makmg of It one of the sensations of
the season I

Norma Shearer
In "Free Soul"

At Riviera!

Adolph MenJou IS no~ current at the
Fisher Theatre where he 1S appeanng
m Leo Dltrlchstell1 splay ad<I!Pted to
the screen under the title of "The
Great Lover One of the most out-
standmg casts of the year compnse the
support They are Irene Dunn of
, Glmmaron I fame, Ernest T-orrell-ee
:Nell HamIlton Bac1anova Chit Ed-
wards Roscoe Ates the g,tuttermg star
of PolitiCS and others

The story centers about the attempt
of MenJou as a world famous opera
star and lover to make M1S'S Dunne
h1s mIstress, as he has <lone so often
m the past WIth other beauttes But
thiS tIme he meets more than hIS match
and at the climax MenJou finds himself
placed at an extreme dIsadvantage by
the girl whom he had once thought so
naive

Star Studded Cast In
"The Great Lover"

First Round
WJlhams and Bacon defeated Steele

and Kmg 97 60
Veach and D111 defeated Anger):, d.nd

Anderson 6 2 8 6
Stock and Grover defaulted to Norfls

and Wolf
Maul and Kelly (bye)

Second Round
Wl1hams and Bacon defeated VCdch

and Dill 6 I 7 5
Wolf and Norfls defaulted to Maul

and Kelly
Fmals

WIlltams and Bacon defeated Maul
and Kelly 6 i1 3 6 6 2
Results of games played August 5th

111 ~he Grosse Pomte Playground Bd.ll
League follow

Messiah Lutherans 9 N A C 8
Frogs 6 Jolly Pals 5
Grosse Pte Park 8 TIgers 3
LImits 6 Racqueteers 4
Kerchevals 11 St Clare 1

TEA\1 STANDINGS
Team "VI.' on Lost Pet

Grosse Pte Park 8 0 1000
Kerchevals 7 1 875
\(esslah Lutherans 6 2 750
St Clare 5 4 556
Frogs 5 4 556
Limits 4 4 500
Tigers 3 6 333
N A C 3 6 333
Jolly Pals 2 7 222
Racqueteers 0 9 000

You may aU Jom and see what the
Judges thmk of your chances to wm
a pnze'

Isabel Wi1hams and Marvln Bacon
are agam MIxed Doubles ChampIons
for the thIrd consecutive year Maul
and Kelly however put up st1fT' oppo
sitton and forced the Champions to
play three sets the scores bemg 6-4
36 62

G P Vill 0 0 2 0 0 0 0 0 0- 2 11 8
Home runs-WhIted and Clark .3

base hit-Ladd Sacnfice hIts-Ladd
and GIddmg Double play-KIrchner
to Butts Left on base-VIllage 9
Pontllc 11 Hits off-M Crandall 13
n 6 1 3 mumgs 10 rum 1I1 Struck
out-By Reuthers 5 M Crandall 2
Snell 4 Base on Balls-By Reuthers
I Snell 2 Hit by pitched ball-By
Snell (Whited) Wild pltch-M Cran-
dall Losmg pltcher-M Crandall
UmpIre-Fred Champme

Village Trounced
By Pontiac

(Contmued froVl Page One)

• • •

• • •
lhe home owner 111 thiS ternto~)

has an opportu11lty thIS year to 1m
There are few events which gIve a pi ove hl~ property at market pnces

bigger thrIll than a race meet ThiS
season the hunt clubs have arranged unheal d of m yeaJ s Changes wlthlll
a schedule aImed to keep enthu81am at the bU11dlllg that have been postponed
high pitch The Grosse POInte Hunt III the pa<,t should be attended to now
Club Will open the events on August rhe changmg of the partitIOns to bet
22, the seven races featu1'Jng' many of ter <;Ultthe famtly s needs the movmg
the finest mounts In tIns section Fol- of doors 01 stairs to mention a fev.
lowmg thiS the Detroit Riding and of the altl7l:atl\Om can be done now at
Hunt Club wllI hold its meeting at a i easonable sa\ mg over figures of
NorthvtlJ,e In September, and the only a few months ago
Bloomfield Open Hunt Club's card IS A ~ervlce \\ork of thIS nature has
scheduled for September 19 The se:a~ been called to our attentIon 111 the ac-
son WIll be brought to a dose at the 11\11y of Mr L S \iVlxson carpentf'1

Metamora Hunt Club on September 26. and contractor of 5098 Hardmg He

Lendmg Library-Your Drug Store

• • •
Many of the smart sct are enJO) ng

the comfort of their own ars thiS "um
mer The Lawrence Kmght Butlers of
Procencal road Grosse Pomte Farms
who were sOJournmg at Martha s Vme
yard for about three weeks made the
tnp East leisurely by motor Mr and
Mrs Butler were accompamed by theIr
son Wilham Gregory Butler The:r
returneQ. to DetroIt the mIddle of the
week Selectmg th} Murray Bd.Y diS
tnc~ for theIr objective Mr and Mrs
J'Ohn T NIchols of Lake Shore road
Grosse Pomte Farms departed durmg
the week by motor accompamed by
theIr two attractIve daughters MISS
Helene de Morat NIchols and MiSS
Joan T NIchols

• • •
Think what romantic days on~ can

have lIVing In an old. Irish caStle, WIth
Its legends and ancIent history of glor ..
10US deeds and stlrrmg' events That
IS what Mr and 'Mrs Harold Buckley,
the son ..tn-Iaw and daughter of Mrs
Charles L Palms of Grosse Pomte
boulevard, Grosse POinte Farms, are
dOing thiS Summer They have taken
a castle oUbnde of DublIn, whe'l'e Me
IS so dtfferent Mrs Palms Will spend
some time With the Buckley famtly and
Win have as her guest there, MISS
Aileen McDonald, formerly of DetrOit,
but who has been hVlng abroad for the
past two years

Lendmg LIbrary-Your Drug Store• • •
Mr and Mrs FrederIck D Everts of

Bishop road, Grosse poInte Park, have
heen gOIng up to their- ranch near Cab-
In Lake several bmes dunng the sea-
5Qft Now they are planning' to leave
the city behInd for a time and rusti-
cate in the' qUiet charm of theIr place
until Fall They are leaVIng town
about the middle of th., month

• • •
A fishmg tnp m northern MlchIga'1

figures m the vacatton plans ot Mr
and Mrs JtllIus C Peter of CambrJdge
road Grosse pomte Farms WIth the~r
chIldren EmIly and Patty they have
been guests at the summer hQme of
Mrs E Kay Ford at Tawas Beach for
severa~ days and are expected back m
DetrOIt the middle of the week Leav
mg the chIldren here the fishmg tn!:?
is then to be a feature of thell; hoh
day

•••
Mrs Charles Chapin Hmchman re-

lIeved the tedium of the hot, depreSSive
days WIth a httle mformal brIdge and
dmner In her charml11¥ home on Mus-
koka drIve, Grosse POinte Farms, Sat-
urday evenmg The affalr was a bttle
gesture of farewell, also, for Mrs
Hmchman wtll leave on Tuescl:aY for
Siasconset, where she IS to be the
guut of Mrs. FrederICk H Webster
untIl the end of the season• • •

Lendtng Llbrary-YGur Drug Store• • •
Po 1tC Aux Barques IS steadl~y g'l.In

ng m mterest for the DetrOIt SOCIety
colony Mr and Mrs Charles A Dean
J r of LeWIston road Grosse Pomte
Farms opened theIr Summer home
Yellowleaf there Just thiS week

They only recently returned from the
East where they were guests of Mr
,and Mrs Walter 0 BflIggs on their
yacht Cambnona Along alhout thc mId
dile o.f August they anbc~pate takmg
another crUlse \lll the Geoggian Bay dts
tnct

• rence Gotfredson, MISS Harnet Jane
• Hughes, daughter of Mr and Mrs

Charles A Hughes. MISS Mary Dud
¥ ley Jackson daughter of Mr and Mrs

John Brook Jackson MISS Anne
Kresge daughter of Mrs Anne E
Kresge MISS Ellen. D Kales daughter
of Mr and Mrs Wilham R Kales and
MISS Betty Kean daughter of Mrs
LoUIS H Kean of Redford

Mm. Mary F Matheson daughter of
Mr and Mrs ChaI"les W Matheson of
Bloomfield HIlls MISS Fran'Ces Mess!
mer) daughter of Mr and Mrs Robert
Messuner MISS Marjorie Carpenter
Manson daughter of Mr and Mrs Roy
Carpenter Manson MISS DO,fothy No
ble daughter of Mr and Mrs Warren
NOible MISS Eileen R Fierce daughter :t-
of Mr and Mrs W.1lh-am Rtlst Fierce 1(0
MISS Ahce Beaumont Peabody daugh
ter of Mr and Mrs Horace B Peabody *
MISS Peggy HollIday FJke daughter of
Mr and Mrs Charles Sumner PIke
\1~ss Ellen Stoepel daughter of Mr
and Mrs Fredenck S Stoepel MISS
Corneha Sanger daughter of Mr and
Mrs Henry H Sanger MiSS Eleanor
Ford Torrey daughter of Dr and Mrs
Harry N Torrey MISS Florence H
Trowbndge daughter of Mr and Mrs
Luther S Trowbndge and MISS VIr
gmta Walker daug~ter of Mr and
Mrs J Harnngton Walker

• • •

••••

SCREENS

JSOOta.arlevois Ave.

Comer <>f Wa:rbura
A.DMISSION, A.DULTS Illo

CHILDREN 180

SOCIETY

514 Marlborou,h, cor. Jeff.SOD
(UllstaIrS)

Madame Paulette
Shoppe

MRS. P. HERBOTS

DRESSMAKING
Altering, Hemstitchintr,
I Pleating Monograma

Buttons CoYered
LEao& 1S13 Detroit

•

Houra 10 a m -9 pm, except
Saturday and Wednesday

THURSDAY, AUGUST 20

F;:AY FRAN CIS and
RICARDO CORTEZ

_111-

"Transgression"

Monday Night Only $5000 In Gold
FREE-3 Pnzes

TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY,
AUGUST 18 and 19

NANCY CARROl Land
FRI:DRIC MARSH III

"The Night Angel"

SUNDAY and MONDAY,
AUGUST 16 and 17

JACK HOLT and MARY ASTOR
_111_

"White Shoulders"

SATURDAY, AUGUST 15

DOUBLE rEATURE

"Never the Twain
Shall Meet"

With an All Star Cast
GEO SIDNEY and

cRAS "<lUR,RAY III

"The Cohens and
Kelleys in Africa"

Country Store-$17 00 In Cash, Al.o
24 Grocery Pnzos FREE

WUl!!N!MiU!iI!ibl@iri!!iI!l@j[l!liifffi!fjpffiIiil!!tU1tl!!@!f\!iD!lf!llll!i

FRIDAY, AUGUST 14

CHARLES ROGERS and
JEAN ARTHuR III

'The Lawyer's Secret'

Aloma Theatre

Screen Doors, CIrcle Doors, Combina-
tion Doors, Screen Porches, Storm Sash
and Storm Doors made up untlli Oc ..
tobei' 15th at 5% discount

CALL NIAGARA 1653
JOSEPH HOHENADEL

171&1MinneapolIs Avenue
DetroIt, Michigan

J Dr. Lawson B. Coulter
Osteopathic Physician

15204 Mack Ave, at Lakepomte
Lenox 4022

~
Hickory Z775-W 1067Drexel

ED. BETHELL
~ave That Wet or Damp Base-
I ment Waterproofed Now
All kn,,10 ~f Cement Work-Our

P"rIces Are Right
All Work Guaranteed

Page Four :
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MISS ShIrley Ewald who w1ll make
her 1iebut this fall leaves In Septem
ber to resume her studIes at Vassar
College Her parents Mr and Mrs
~enry T Ewald of Irmlu01s avenue
h,ave planned an afternoon receptlOn to
he held 10 November and thIS proJ)a
bly w1l1lbe followed by t s...tall hall

Mr and Mrs Luther D Thomas Will
present their -charmmg daughter MISS

Blame at a receptlOn In hte October
MISS Elame ;is a graduate of Dobbs
Ferry

MISS Betty Frederick daughter of
Mrs Charles L Fredenck of Moran
road Grosse pomte Farms WIll prob
ably -come out m the 1ate Wmter

MISS Betty Wllhams who at pres-
ent IS v'1S1tmg In \i\Tatch HIll R I, with
the John S Newberrys and MISS

Rhoda wdl make her bow thIS wmter
also She} IS the daughter of Mr and
Mrs Wpod WIlliams of RIvard boule
'Var<l, Grossff pOinte V1Ua.ge

MiSS Valerle De?ew daughter of
Mrs Sherman L De.pew of Bloomfield
HillIs Will be another to come out thIS
wmter Still others are MiSS Mary
Lou Anderson, daughter of Mr and
Mrs Lee Anderson, MISS Josephme
Braun daughter of Mr and Mrs Jo
,seph A Braun of Bloomfield HIlls
MISS Barbara Backus daughter of \{r
.and Mrs Standish Backus MISS Jean
Ferry daughter of Mr and Mrs Dex-
ter M Ferry M1SS Phyllts E Gotfred
son daughter of Mr and Mrs Law
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